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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIII.

'THE DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL•

A TALE OF THE REIGN OF JAMES THE FIRST.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

On hearimg this earnest and truthful denial
lereford again took Mary's hand. 'In vain
would I conceal il,' he exclaimed, 'I had, indeed
feared that yoi loVed my friend.' More lie
would have said but Mary interrupted hua in a
reproaclfui tone:-

SH-ad you not ny solemn assurance that sucli
was not the case? Have you, too, learned to
doubt me ? Tien am I, indeed, fallen t There
was a marked emphasis an these %vnrds that gave
them double force, and there was im their con-
clusion a mournful tenderness that sank into
Hereford's soul. ' Then she may be brouglit to
love me-oh ! cestatic thouglit ! and uncon-
sciously lie pressed yet closer (lie hand he still
retamned. Short vas his dream of hope, for
Mary's next vords dispelled the allusion:

et is but justice to you, niy Lord of Here-
ford, to state [he cause of my refusai, and vhen
1 have assured you that it is purely from a reli-
gious motive that I decine the higrh honor of be-
ing your wife, you wil, I trust, forgive me.-
H.oldiig as I do liat (lie iiheritance ci' faiLh is
our only real good here below, and believing ithat
it might well be imperilled iu contractiog hlie
closest and most lasting alliance with one who
hears not the Ciurcli from i whom I hold that
precious faith, I could never consent to rush
upon such a danger. My lord, it were idle tIo
say what I would or would not do if you were a
Catblihc-sumfce it to say (hat, being a Protest-
ant, you can never be my lhusband.' She voiuld
have passed from the roomu but Hfereford inter-
poset.

'Sure:y,' he said, ' youm cannot do me the in-
justice ofsupposmng that I would ever seek to in-
terfere with conscientiouis belief.'

' It matters not. I have every reliance on
your lordslip's liberaity of sentiment and noble-
ness of sou], but the Cliureliadu ever conden n-
ed these muuxed marriages, and that for the best
of reasons. I cannot, iherefore, emnhark on a
voyage wlich she coisiders so perilous to myn soul.
Adieu! I would hiave you forget me. This is
perchance the last timne we shahl meet on

l1krefrnd looked round-he countess lhad dis-
appeared, and, with a murmured exclamation df
joy, he thirew huimnself at Mary's feet.

Mary P lie cried, ' you cannot deceive me-
in vain would you conceal the blessed truth !--
You pity ne-dare I say more V

'I hieir no annther word,' said Mary mn a
decided toie, ' tiil you have quitted a posture T.
lhke riot to see you assume.' Starting instantly
to his feet, Hereford led lier to a seùt, took an-
otlher y hler side, and then resumed :-

r You iave said tlhat you do not love Don
Peiro. Mary, you love anotlier-dare I hope
that'-le stopped, and Mary, aduuruug the de-
licacy that made Jiim husitate, lhastened to finishi
the sentence:

' Dare you hope that Mary O'Donnell-' the
words died upon her lips, for, at that moment thie
countess entered, an opeu leiter in her hand.

' Mary,' she enied, .omug f 'orward, al is
not yet lost. Thei quteen bath deigned to inter-
cede for tLhee, and bath obtairied liiy free pardon
nay, even permission to remamn a Papist, an'
thou wilt be so bhnded-on condition that thou
givest thy hand (o somne Protestant nobleman,
and keepest thine ovn secret with regard to re-
ligion. This joyful intelligence I have recaived
even now from lier najesty's ovn hand. Her
highness is pleased to add that thou art free Io
choose for tbyself amongst the nobles who seek
tthy hand.

Hereford was silent, but he turned lis clo-
<uent eyes on Mary, and here feil before their
mute appeal. Rising without a moments hesita-
tion she laid her hand on bis shoulder as he sat,
whle with calm dignity she addressed lier grand-
mother :

' And baad I ail the peers of Eigland on my
list of candidates, here ivould my choice fall.'

A cry of joy escaped the countess. Here-
ford seized Mary's bands, looked eagerly in ber
face-he knew that more vas coming, and he
dared not give utterance to the joy that throbbed
in every vein. 'Yes, madam!' contnued Mary,
'I whl no longer deny that my heart, mn its bu-
man weakness, bath long mnelined towards my
Lord of Herelord, because he stands amongst
the nobles of England pre-eminent in all thati
woman love and man respect-in all that makes'
man truly noble. N~ay, my lord, hear me out.
I could have loved, m-y Lord of Hereford, it
may be too well for my soul's -welfare--and I
miglut have bean your wife had you been of my
own faith--as a Protestant you have heard .my
final decision. I amn grateful for the queen's
friendly mediation, and sball never cease to re-
member ber with the livelhest gratitude, but my
resolution is taken, anui the sentence passed upon
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me is, therefore, irrevocable l'
The countess was speeciless with anger, an dl

Mary-in silence quitted the room. Shme iras
crossing the hall whlen she heard footsteps quick-
ly followinig, and turnuog, encouiered the agitat-
ed face of Hereford. ' Mary !' crued he drawi-
ing der armn ivithuitu his on, ' Mary! wil you
refuse me one partmg momnent? are you so lear-
fu tliat your cruel inflexibility iay gi-e vway ?'

' Net so, ny lord, net sa,' said Mary, and shue
suffered im to lead ber ta am opposite door
rhiclh stood open, 'not so-my srengthl of firm-

ness belongeth fnot ta nie-it is fromn above, and
i fear not that aught you can say will have low-
er to shake it. -*But ilne passes, and I bave
many tatlers te arrange wrirhm a f iours.'

They liai now entered the apartment, and the
marquis, lhaving closed the door, poured out an
impassioned appeal to the tenderness o! Mary's
heart, conjuring her te pause ere she rejected
forever one so sincerely devoted ta hler-oce,
too, iwhmo had weal!lh and Iower ta keep ber as
became the daughter of O'Donnelh. And Mary
listened with downcast eyes and glovumg cheeks,
drinking in the love-inspired eloquence of that
voice to which sie coulti have listened forever
and be blessed in hearing, but stil lier resolution
iras not ta be shaken. Strong in) the lofty con-
sciousuess of righlt,Im shewalked steadily m lthe
thuoru3y path of duty, thouigh her leart bled for
lini and for herself. Wien she turned ta leave
the room she pausei and looked back--thme mair-
quis liai coveried his eyes iitu his iand, and sie
could see that his lips quiverel wihu emotion, and
lis cheek was ashy pale.

' My lord,' she said, and hier voice trembled,
'do not, I beseechi you, give way to unavailimg
sorrow. Look at ne and learn to subdue your
feelings. Think you I feel the sadness of ibis
mioment less thanu you ? But this sacrifice I
mnust nake-and iilingly, too,-though Giod
knows liows grievous it is. Olh !Hereford ! why
were me not of the saune faith-or, being' as we
are, why, whiy did c we ever meet ? On may poor
heart rests a double burden-ty sorrowrs and
mine oivn.

AIraid ta trust hier voice fauther, she hurried
from uthe room. Hereford attenmted not to fol-
lov ; le sawr that Mary's resolution was in-
movably fxed, and le drived a mehucholy
pleasure from the certitude lue now liai ft his
love was returned, that the pain of partiug was
net al his own. It was joy ta thmk that Miry
O'Donnell loved himo, und ihie pain of disappiomrt-
ment lost somewhat of ius anguish as lue garnered

nup within his sruil lthe words and locks hiviiieb uas-
sured him of Mary's love.

F u of îuthese coaeinc'mg emotions, le took his
way hone Mihere e foumni Don edro atinxiously
awating his coming. One glance at thle per-
turmbed ures of uis frienid served to convmce
the Spaniard Ihat he had becn deeply grieved,
and, perhaps, disappointed since he sawi han last.
No scooelr rere they alone together than he
eagerly exclainmed:

i Tel me, ny friend, whit. hath happi-teied ?
how did the king receive the Lady Mary?'

'As might be expected froni James Stuart
when smarting under a double minfliction. fHe
poured out upon the noble mnaiden such a vial of
wyrathii and vituperation as thouglh sue had the
sins of all lier tribe and of all her co-relhgionists
te ansiwer for. GCood truth there mere times
wluen Iv ras miglitly tempted o tlirow of m'y
allegiance and beard the cowardly raierI to lis
teeth. Even niowv, T mjarvel how I idid control
mine indignation-'

He was iiterruped by Mezara who, springing
to his feet, ulid his lhandi mechanically on the hilt
of his sword. ' Cainiff'l le cried thurough lhis
closed teeth, ' base, unmanly caitiff! did le dare
thuus Io outrage one as royally descenied as limiur-
self, and one imnmeasurably above h1utuimu ail that
commnands respect?

' Yen, that did le, friend Pedro !' returned
the marquis, ' but we who know the sage ma-
jesty of England are not iront ta take much
heed of these sbormy ebullîtions which we gener-
rally regard as senseless ravmugs, forgotten ai-
most as soon as uttered. Nor is the present in-
stance an exception, for scarce had the Lady
Mary reached her home when a dispatci arrived
from the queen stating thiat James had revoked
bis sentence on the fulfillment of certain con-
ditions.'

The sentence-what was it 'demanded Pedro
with much earnestness.

' That the Lady Mary, in punishment of ber
obstinate adherence to Popery, shouldsforfeit ber
royal dower, together with the name of Stuart.
The latter is, an'1 mistake net, a right 'vdcome1
dispensation, seeing that Ile' O'Donnells have
much reason to be proud of their own namne, and
jusI as little cause ta love (bat of Stuart.'

i And tha conditions wbereby the sentence
might ha annulled -- what were they2 Hiera-
ford ?'

The marquis hesstatd a maomet-a slight
bîush suffused his cheek, and bis eyes soumght (hea
grouînd. After a short pausa, however, lhe look-
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ed up, and answered in a voice eolerably firm :- prison wlerein your kinsnen are confined, and tones. As the boat drev near the gloomy malls
' That she should narry, vithout delay, soine wme have ascertained that their only chance of of the prison, Mary drew fromn beueath her rloak

Protestant nobleman approved of by thre king.' escape is by the river, whici lies immnediately a small hute or mandolin, and ruqilntig her lhaind
'And thou, Hereford, even thou wert the beneatlh the rear af the building. 'ithe question over hlie strings in a low, wild pirelude, she coin-

chosen one 1-say, is it not so ? The marquis now is whether they are kept on that side of Ihe menced some popular Enuglhsh air-another and
gazed in surprise onI le agitated countenance of edifice, and if so how ta open a communication another followed, buit mn ian-wering sound vas
his friend. lis own calmer nature could scarce- ivi tîjemn. I had at one time resolved to a4k heard-Hie dark pile above lay dark aud silent
ly understand the fervid feelings of lue Spaniard, the kiung's permission to visit thei as a mnatfer of as before, and the night-breeze whispering as it
yet ie could and did sympatlize with him.- curosity, but on reflectionu I saw that it would passed, was alone heard dîmrung Ithe pauses of Ihe
Reachmg out his band lie grasped thaat of Pedro but subject mime (o suspicion, and thus lprevent mnusic. ýSuddeiily the sweet sounds ran nui again
as he replied in a melancholy tone: any service I miglht be able to render. Sa as but this tie the strain w'as low and miournful-

' Alas no, my friend 1that blissful lot can woman's wit is proverbially keenu, Ve have decii- il iwas imt sane air that ivas mont to affect
never be mine ! I wll not conceal fromn you ed on seeking your conusel.' Mary so strongly wlen played by lier In-
that I offered mnyself for the Lady Mary's ac- ' My Lord,' said Mary, after some moments' ther in years long paast, and is lue sott wailinn
ceptance, but I was refused, Pedro, I was re- thought, '1there are few thmugs noiw to be ex- notes flowel forth ipan the ll air, it seemue
fused ' pectel by me that would give me more pleasuire like tle sighing of tie wind overu an uhan harp.

And yet she loves you, Alfred, :1 ever woran tihan ilie escaipe of ihese younuug clhiefs. Alpart Againi le air was changed to grand nld march
loved maan,' cried Mezara with desperate per- from the desire of seeing them treed from the erewhile played and sing by the bards of Tyr-
inacity. pover of their enemies, 1 miglht hope ta have connelbl, and scarce had Mary e(.e:ted the inspir.

Far a moment the darkened face of Hereford their conpany and protection in the voyage itg trmuî whitien somuetliiig wihie wars thrus forh
brighîtened up as bis heart sa'elled wvith the joy- which I must soon take.' from a harred prture nom amy feet above the
ful conviction tlhat Pedro's vords vere true, but Shie sighed as she spoke, and [lerelord, turn- vater edg. To puh hli boat close to the wihl
the glow soon faded from cheek and browv as lhe ing lis eyes for the f'irst tunmue on lier face, ex- was but a miroiment's vork, :auIim ltn thereas
reneibered that the love which Mary hLad s claimned with visible alarmi- Wlhy, whifbier, in dmistinelly heard froin above a low, clear voire,
generously, so frankly conft'essed, was but a barb- God's naine, wvouldst thon go?' saying I liite Irisht tonue-' u'o t1wlove of God
ed arrow in lier noble heart, and could profit hiim i Wliitluer but te thle hospitable court of Mad- teHl us vio you tei that play that air? The
nothing. rid wlhere my brother has long lound an asyluin. blooi of the inelConnl iu bw ii tie veins

i Nay, nay, min friend,' le answered dejected- lere I cannot longer remain smce mny oI nlyiare- tn(d ilirolb mi(lle heart of thri m a or wonan who
ly, 'i itrere an idle boast to say that the Lady mnaminug parent halhi cast me off. Hleavein grant refreslhedl the soufl of tlie foirlori) prisoner with
Mary O'Donnell regarded me vith favor, for I muay succeed in effecting iny escape ; but i thel homne-mui tat made glad is youth. Who
she at once and most decisively declared thmat she case I am ready to do any and everythinig to are you lhat haith so playdc ]le dirgiu aid lue
never could, and never would give lier hand to a favor that of ny younig kinmen.' wvar-song if the old ODonells '
Protestant. But let us change the subject !' lue Hereford littile heeded Ithe litter part of hier ' A frieinid -nay, as thou h surmised-one
quickly added, draving lis lanid across his eyes aiswer ; striking lis liand on ihis forehead le f the own blood,' wisperd Mary so'tly from
ta dash away a starting lear. The Spaniard turnued away. lhelowr ; ' i you be Comnstatiue t'Do nelt, as I
muttered in his ovn tangue-' Tfen do I, indeed ' Oh fite t why hast thou separated us?- p'ay God you mmay, th li-uPUl ius 'of uy fiitend andpity thee, imy noble friend ;' and they both re- Wherefore must Mary seek a refuge in a foreign compamon mn uisfortune the brave O'Rourke !-
solutely turned from a theme of such absorbung land while refusing a splendid home vith one Rests ic i he same cel ?'
uterest to bolu. whito lovas her as his own soul ?' And le turned 'l is evm s,' hrmleil O')tiirictll-9 lue,îvasBut these young chieftains,' aid Don Pedro, avay in uncontrollable mnotion.. . î m bl we W, re e- nehlier vas
after a brief silence, 'are they to be lefL to their Mary stood gazmug alter hii a monment in tatnhard fate, connected as tney are vith one whom tearless sorrowr, but desirous to change thre cur-0 illy cel. lcsîcelus muis' ii 1do Ieut cuire Le
iwe both must love-lier countrymenu-her kins- rent of his thoughits, sle approached him, saying .moyact

1 in w1ie hiim, for sleup k Hum oIlle - uu iiedicmmirie luuhve
mnen-shall ie not try ta save them-gallant wilh asbumued comoposuire and a forced tle-- r e'

gentlemen, too, as they are?' ' Doubtless, mny Lord of lereford-' A mflotte r f da t

'Hush, Pedro, bush 1'said Hereford, drawing 'lMy Lord of Herefordh' lue repeated withI mnouth ta uIifthi below, as ilu pa iter-a step nearer, ' and pri'thee, speak of this mrat- mournful emphasis, looking r eproachfuitlly nt rtdIi atritlecfrtoeo h
ter in the Castilhan tongue-you forget that I 2Mary's face, oh iMary ! liow coidly yoîu remind party who knew rhing cf lrkh. But their
acqubred saune litle proficiency thlereimi durimg me of the vulf that lies betveen us, ' My Lord disappoiitmet lasted nit nif' for wniiii Marymny short sojourn bn Spamn.' Re then ivent on of Hereford' inquired wiiether O'R urike w ' w'ak is tam the Spanish language: ' During our drive to MVlary smniled sadly, and a faint blush siluised be imalle ro attemt his e, O'Donnel
the palace this morinug I Lad soine discourse lier delicate cheek uas lhe resuined -' \Vell, eagerly rsw-red:
wiith the Lady Mary on Iliat subjec-f, and I have Alîred, ai' tha t ill pla'e you better - you re- t u- ! if we v, idee, a fried

ascertamned iat she is mnst anxious for the safety unemnber-, doubtlesý. lue old story, so lamied in Nh s r e our welfare as'to deviseof threse yotng mlen. Fromu le court or thI Troubadour s ncg, ho wi hle 'a baunt Coumr d e Lion a h fo ou r ca e rmi tha u' îmo
couincil there is no0 hope-lhey are lost if an ef- iras discov'ered n his Austriani puison by the a îukumi for wuur u-reviveI Lo h leaci lu a ad re ohtor be not made to save them. And yet whiat- haiiru anid VOice oi' is lidy.loe- .... underthe mighty l rindun (o law kneid he
what ca ive do? ' I remeimber Ile egend said the immus mIci riedmid ur

l A lt r short consultation tie tio gent lemen I1surprise, ' but vat thien . u s mand o e te u z sm u k of ui Eu -
sahhed forth to reconnotlue the preemects e lil e - Why umply luis, that it has suggested to lsh rabble.' tls 'oice bed may u a hollo
prison. It was a large and strong building une a plan thlai min g hlt be successful m discove rng wisp r, un: a sor t c ostatio n bo ok place
Irowus'mig gtoonily over tihe Thamnes, which at the whereabouts o' ny kinismen.' She th'n ex- amgst iunxius wa:hers below,. vlieinone side bathed its wralls, ihe uther sides being plmr.eid lier project, ihich, thouugh romanîno; in they loke up a( the umassive iron brs ihicientirely surrounded by ai enbattled wall at least the extremne, appeared ta Hlereforl as the besi crosseil tiwaperture uornz'illy iridhin a fewithirty feet high. Timere w'as but one entrance, that could be conceived undLr the circum- inches disance of each other, lhey were al
a d that gae no hope, bemg a m assive oaken stances. ready o "cho te desp iring e daration wit
gate thickly studded iith huge iron nails, and ' And now, Alfred,' sai d M ary, wen mhe ar- wh b O'D onn'llad c ncludel, ni farful of
fastenedi within by boit ani chamin. laving rangements iwere ail finally agreed upon, 'I being nioicel even in itme dim liglht, and undervalked round and round the deolate-lookirg muust hurry you maay, or otherwise leave you Le ibrk shmde of the prison, by some oh the
building which stood entirely alonie, a heavy sigi liere aloue tli y g andmothier's return, as [ may lu ais pssmg ani re ssig so nar them
burst simultaneously from Ilereford and his have matters to attend to that wvill not brook they liai wil nigh sihovel off in despair, iwhmenfriend, and bothu exclianned at the samne moment delay. I see you are deterinimmed ta mnake nIo mni accident occurred whiich atm once revived- lhe ryer--the river is our only hope. But,' inquiries relative to my affars, lut I Lwi ltel youm their hmopms, iaid gave ainost certlanty of suie-continued Hereford, 'even if ie had a proba- nrevertieless--I would have noc secrets fromi you. cess.

-buity Of eflfcting utheir iberation, how could ie Ili mny proposed flight it is expedient that in the wl treuzy af espir, ODonell hai
discover m iwhat part of the buildmg tihese lords should have a comopanion of mne ovn sex, and leaned heavily agaiust the iron granng ta which
are confined ? And agamn they ailrnost gave it mn my mormîng visits to thmat house whlence you lue i , ciimb.d by mneans of a urude bench lef as
up in despair. As they retraced thmeir steps sawI mle coine forui, I have sonmetinies noticed a a seat for lhe prisoners. A sudden Ihrili oi ec-
hoemeward, nevertheless, they resoved to counsult young girl f mrost cngaging aspect, whIo is, as 1 sîacy made his heart throb as he foud that two
Lady Mary ierself as ta ie best mceans of dis- have been informed], an orphman luke mysell, and of the bars shook beneath lis iaind. A imonent'scovermog whether the chieftainus ivere or wvere net descended froin a noble thouglh decayed fanily. scrutiny, eve l by the dim star'iglur, serred tamn that portion of lhe prison overlooking tIhe This younug gentlewoman iri, doubtless, be well show thuat just where Iue bars wvere driver> inoriver, as, if lot, there was mna possibility of ef- pleased to share mny fortunes, and lier 1am about the massive wal they hal been filled across atfecng their liieratian. to seek. Adieu, Ilhen, till the appointed tine. hotu ends, thoughl not qute tihrough, jet sa as

It was then arranged that the marquis should God auigelz guard you !' Scarcely waitig lo hat it oud e easy to wrechu tem uway.-
call on the Lady Mary immediately, Don Pedro hear tme impassionied farewell which yet brougit O'Doiinîl's eliart, ainid ail uts exultation, sicken-
being deerred from accompauying himn by .the le wrarmn blood to lier cheek, Mary ghided frorm ed ws'iihin his bosom as he thoughlt thaat saine
fear that bis presence might be distatelul ta the the roon, while the marquis hastened ta rejom iwretelied prisoner had got thus far with the hope
couatess after what had passed. his friend. of escaping, andi was carried off to a bloody

it was easy ta obtamn access to Mary, for the **death probably at thle very moment when inost
countess was gone ta unburthen hier mind ta the Day had aimos: faded into niglht Men a small sure of being able to evade it. Raising is
queen, and Hereford mas at once introdumced ta boat Flhot out train Wapping Old Stairs, and voice again sa as ta be eard by his unknown
the young lady's presence. At another time flue floated along over the dark smootil river in the friends, if sidl within hearmng, ie in a fews yords
marquis svould have been struck by the deep de- direction of the prison where the Irish lords lay communicated the joyfuiltidiumgs.
jection of hLat lovely countenance, and the gen- 'in durance vile.' Had the light of day illumn- 'Thank God, thank God!' exclaimed Mary
eral languor that spoke of grierous mental suf. ed the scene, the appearance of the two rowers fervently,' this is indeed joy-and cornes too on
fering, but [he carefully refrained from looking in mnust have excited surprise, for alhiouglh clad mn the heels of bitter disappointmet, for we were
Mary's face, and when she rose to recevie him, the usual garb of the city boatmen of that day, just about to put off, fearing that escape was for
lie merely took ber offered hand a moment, tlhe nobleness of their mien would have behied you impossible. We thank thee, oh, Great
and then dropped it, saying in a tremulous their home guise. It was, I need scarcely say God !' A whiipered consultation then ensued,
tone: the Marquis of Hereford and bis Spanish friend. and it wasagreed that the boat, to elude obser-

'Let not the Lady Mary suppose that I again Tn the stern of the little craft sat Mary O'Don- vation, should fait down the river for a few houra
intrude myself upon huer on my own account.-. nell and the young gentiewoman of whoi she until the dead hush of midmght bad quieted the
For -yself, hope is utterly extinct, and I am ha spoken, bath attired as gle-maidens, while c-, and tIle various ferry boats were put up
[mere onily to consult with her on the best mneans over (the fantastic gear proper to tha chiaracter, for the milght. In the meantie O'Donnell iwas
cf savung her kinsmen from them untimely death each wore a large cloak with a capacious hoodl to prepare bis friand, and both ha lu readiness
awraiting themi' . to protect the head from the cold night air. for the signai, wich was to be thrnee jsuecessive

Then, as thotugh fearful of' hiearing her voice, As night closed lu the twro ladies moved chords struck on Mary's tute. '

he rapidily continued: ' My friensd Pedro and nearer the .noble oarstnen, and a coniversation As the boat maoved away from under the
myself have been visiting tha precinîcts of the :emsued, which was carrued on mn l.w and cautious1 shade of' the prison mails, Hereford turned
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eaelt aydnadii on, ow e la-bri -.. heyle ad hed the corridor reduced their fare to one-half the -jauai price on ap however, take my leave of you without saying thait Icn1sint ayt o .1Ilook overaillBritis
ea l toMar, dman ing , a low nmo dca b he ecpiainbi md nwiig yteCommIttee, feel heartily proud ofthe creditable position. occu. America--to me'oùe country,.or destined to e eoll

she~~~~~ ~ o sl tdeapitdie on whiich the apartment lf the-countess..opiened'ithe re-dni ad fasiiryoui,.ladies -and gn id åua .arc'sSeey.Tegarino and I'find i-osi@nderttrp, eaao
prom ose - esa i g e e ,a ponei o h n9 ed o ft e at r o w s sd ha rset eas o n no rE i rn g entl eep i ne ures,;t.i t ucs.-N e e e idy u s a erya a si ae r o e mli n o rs

houshol d b thedunligh uvich urndnuravakinly.dspoitinvannan ardet dsir.to sw 1reson or y-saiii sö p air isadors reever andthe escndats orIrsh. Num ricllythere a

fretOihnonrri smuhbte h hdjs ecedtesobhedhrga wlae of t the immant. Cw»ing o the ma, eny o-seuasitan irtcte h lpl ess imirani;lh pbicmnb ti ppuaio ivntoBits
i rema n forib There is 'Iv in n h .wosod a m o hother n si trss a ong aur eo nlias be e rn an scompara- to re nd, anik s e ver. brnading i r ea s, w ihI aretyble e eeydst¤ ihd cu -

hosee od wh tlhe da m yori g a'u t e rs o ivsuak -she tbirey .. ens m aeso x s o natr h acrd f r e ri shed tm a9n oj iFo row ,lvn ord a, h ,gie ou
surly o ang r o m beng rrste , t l as den ce o n s a g > r me dsrsowihc me d rte notice ofhe the Fatberlahbured li s n d. r at" ern .) S rly8 i hepeenaiuion and ci ru tne sm wl o f er or

I a ho e t, frnevena, if am upcthe f h vig m edateporw rdtnd aidherhan on ary Com itte : om s erte n ad te usb aad d t f eey Iih a n M nra h ose; the t ree advcesare Labor, ealohy aldb
a id e d i n t h e s c a i e o f m y c o si n s , I h aa nttela s tiam .e. tl ef t in a e l pe s s c o, n d t i , w i t h a e e s f a in yt o p r n o e t h e pr i c p l e p n w i t hisd o o s a e , e y w a s u t e d. Ces e rd s . o W eI li v h e r e , .n y r is en a .u

isb ti len ee is %ii1 shive dmesntcep1ith sIexp e ated hesaid M aryuB ioiefr-teae ndifrLdsreay hs stbihd t oin O t h nkdtoenoll hmsel funers bPoriehrendma t h Staiy ofI thesrh routitneby Oth e ouone run in the co rr w t as ui t bet 11 dùe d joic e h thM rys p ehe esre-rancy awbo were boun sd b at ure t o t ov e othem n tse enb n et h r nisg o ok n e lto s uha nIead w ie uruddb
relo n 'g theaetino ernno.m rnd o nO ndII etre the nie of t omitte e dI ansay o r mye, atI n ceprely rteoiel te knowledgent msther knle gen, or c omerce,-suchis e trange

ther doestcs. I popoe levmgmy oulg Tle ema Nin eprenfct, acninteaosetthti vr dsrigcseeaaendoboy that iundritsprsen togablee dsndltmaemolentu element w1 ert ernto naigathe i e agriee
f tia ' d Ml i s tl r e s s A a b o e l r L nt onl r ' l , a b1o s e r m an1f h e a s o u t e o e h e s . trd o e t eitua. I m i h . s a u b o e o n t i i a b c m a m n e t y s u c s s u s t t t onLn w t o u t aiwe h r e p y u n s a e o r w r

e ew h n ea t o okh e r ( w m a y r n g a p i . T h r a e n i re a to u r t a i t gI nb l a m e t h e n - a y , p s s a o n o u r pe ln Y o u i eenb gla n c i ga - ta ry e n s .a d ti ve l y r en g a g e d i n e x e in g r i t s u s e - i e d o r n la c k g u a r d e d , e t e r y i t h e d e c kh a n dsQo
r i v r ) u n d I m r e a r d o u i L n d n , w h n e r e u m n i t A l on-â e t v e r t e p ga mm e t h wer ea v e e » o v im a ge o f a t n e s s la i n ep r o m o u n g u s i n fl u ce r d t h e a bn p a s s e grs v(l, lgh tr e r ) : B u t I a s o g r

I y n e ay, e r ustf M d en ,r esain.' wst e . ep , i --I ss.ay sb tahe f l e no .y ure t rt i m n . e e all iie n en l m n, t be o her sst ry de oi n to o rin e ets ih ou i e rd ce s rthOwurgt no ob
The ung adywas ccodingy lft t tle hee inthesilece f th minigh I a yl S btb m ateusrs wand prf essialshe nkidey olun- tand. (my exellent rins ua t! the Preidntan oB. toothnsiainn d fir critcs;thtw ou ght

ki d nt f oo d M ý istreu IIter,0 ad tis atyed on thy forat a n dtuaton, rand huhon sil ere hirsriclgatiosl, t adtont er fth oityfrth ugm n he ae esowt oro robe ta eouhrt orn a te io g d il L a d e lo e t h a e ea ed to eg rd tt wit b ll rit e e dd ress hi h i e d te i r eb s dy w oe o - shio w n 3of e prin inn i to their s aid e uch p o e ful o axt - et o concilit e tre igi s d a te i bo l iej udic , th ougdone he in nobl men c m uc e le I ht t tho mu st pe ad.. uent nd d sting ished gentl menboth f who , I afes nnthe cause of ch rityo(L outappl use.) I ne ertsofar a to l ave ur prnciplsebeh ndMy
ary toin te ecpae oo fhr gils ire 1and tr's ns r. ibog , oy - ayhpp t syae emer otheSt Ptrcks onyleget heerbad)h.hno oWPesdnt tat(C ers.lowiM.rrsienisfn ms Ofueti

see her afel witin door ad tEn asnvelld ùtedesc eofth esea w rv pretc e n me, and if is ot e o nd prog r e e, in a tctu rtio faPem ofndoa tteLiber ee, te sarenus, iappoinend rsalln sId ofs d ntlk m e oalztenotes
f'5ererns rms sl uhatprle ee h i e se. E hen hr owncopo iin onyEi of u r gifse d faellow- ca theli p anowleg irmsetio be-pl am no)t e don't. seewhyarothe rs sholtdeike ir e tte

atl wa ,o n ra t i vern f i y he a h iod s thisded fuoll v thou ok p ss si noayrid c n tyto a ,M s Buh n n H l, habouelth espr u f m g nl n Teto 10n- c m n r m e o eo m otj d ci u red
tha te orin da n ho n i i lt'n f eei a sqarivedamoing ur s, n o y uLing l eyhave an op- trywomnen, whornro t h e anbo tt m aemy ear t sy smetwmes syto e, r . McnvGee e n yoq u si e nkrfhre, i eaven s 1 roh s e it o - i o lee her ner. id wrsle wi 1n e p paotniyrfsenntt.igt. Yuaildls rmm- ma G dblssfr herpius baitblgeeru"i"pbic rm mbrehanouar Mnitr f'h

prie.i•, God less yae, ne tron, a ! heGo les e her tole, a slted ou ther tbm es cap oe her, h di adgntlmenh, thaytcher mioareeant rofu. adpatroticandele (Appaues.) Ladistiuioand en- Cro n--rcolt whbrw at y Oure atoat eonry--try

ri e ) d ti m er o r enerousqu p noe. it sal l to or e h i n a rt I a s l i he o ong o t h me ps on o rfr e m et aY te oth e an of he r omtig t em ea s I a rtv ea e i rl e nver to ats ept laiad orb as unnte ,elig e .ar p sby h e. (L aughter
ye, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )e an p os dt. t s al e a r m ntt ug he w y. e neo svf rns e yt e ais o .P tiks lngspeechinupo anocca s i nofltb'sn aue , A i mu st T yt-a ohig iheitst p sil od .

I lee b t i tle1 to-mgt, i an mypir v ere wa gs 1 smeth aii o ol mn m he ol aCogrgnon ad ered ou b ter wn far onlu e er, ndI ssreyo , it gea g aitde (L ug te). I led uity; c nfss th h rd
m t y o u -m y pa y er o swla sc t , I e nd o nI o u e r e in l e g d o t e i ii i ii l I h a v e ce i- b a nd s ( hert i er3 . S eeI am e an d say n tlm e n e t fo r y o r k n t e tio n a ny d e v ery flto D r ter e cep - w thi ng i t e ordc fo rsm e to d o o ug tld ue t o say

cloedth dor ndthetw Iield.otwalked rn- anndpstill more by aacert-ndlsorrowivisibne ot therexenllint makenis aheuintgofphonordtoffisitethe indies.maypteusei) ear of m beart long, long ago
Mi awa . Ie'b lstraid t shtte r )en houghatalinllhatinds me fatd hue s n e ,e dcantheconrcle gare isldgen lme, id to t herso Hl onT.D ci er tejam e ntrward a veéloiel ' e rrt ou le th g vreA ostle,

.n w e I 'tb M r le a lly f ear i ore t1hae v e e abl e as e r ot v aitie-that iig exress wion to th e retlaisfac to which I cheering winnspotke ir s llo suc ow:_ uiß- t c)cli elithouslie ber oi Pa eu dieth;

ad hoethe frmaer genr alf'lyiner doi og- S oe nt 1 a e perl e c.l itta o ra lg bich gedq ntlemen ofdi stin tioedgntemrp en tative of the M1 r Pes i d c et oand Genteme nd the anP rkse Sper ofar a kt eb oly - p ieak it le l ,us
A tu ,e t om e s h e al m s t e g rea t tk e d th a t te % a n e m pt he n tr h ad s - -all t e d m a y f l e p l ati o n s t o f v if f e re np tN ao a l S o cie i ne s f n g o u r .g r a t ric o m S o i r ety - L a d e s n 1 d G et l e no r o f I h ea r ily cn g r a - pak i t b olNo , r . Pd , 1u e in g u s -r e t

we tobemaie sein tatifitprve aor se adsujete hr.an rme beedony er innty. OIt i eilfing inethe hie t eret o se t ulhallte o th e gos o i on the osuccssof ii thian Th ibt, rl;ack or i roie
sive ner on ey writac on i a duslil h stde t e hs a ndsof he s obbr ted u rtBless m e u so- l o n he rog, as we, all do ith je fa os caetheof noli tt e ssstane I ceou d nder a n of ourIchaitable 1 Anes 1 d l ie n h rt to Gd." ler n

ua y a th ose de v tren ds who h a lr e mbaolie o h n h stp rle l v n ylre-e a ei Ib f i and b etrad to n s andp gsi ieo o u r n ativem r anid. e canSo iti es as ben c hv e erful y gi e n, a d I o ugh am m yt reely and fe ndly att e Is po d ke, P eside tten
ed ~ ~ 1r ertaeen priousa uderakng terofmy otle ... essme e re goanher i Cnaa e iitd orth pbli god ad y smptheshae nveobencoondfad evr il I m onidntI pea te essetimnt o te e

Tba mor ning on d h er i d fillis Ie s and unha p - s ttsu re d rth at noLI t.ento a p esear of enth cou . te ji ci o usa lgam B cao n o o r i fferent b a ,tonl be c ni e'oc a ii s o n r e r a y o i in t m n o h rs a e t r u h u h o l , a s
-re e, f eare hke w niclaf» o h i nde aerfor i rc e s e q ti te idt: t p erei ve tha',tlIit eneAriesfom on g e ad commn ty u n anrpas in - rwold bestrnefindlee, f in otfeel a particularsour truesocial stm ,Iln andIc eepo licy i e itshN,

boccupied herfeutiregattention, lour aftershour y y why o leag r m ebr ps, cd rgtyoure, ir, gin(Loudbce ers.) iln o aeI, a3
prolse .i 1a w ay - the s c o u e , o pl f o r hý ! - ber w o ld t . h is ;a d e s oir e o fre m g th e e r o m s g e t r M c e n b i fl nt o u ed M . e l s n b v l n b d t e o o r a d l as r ooi efnD E o AtoheFT E A L

y n pee h er and h e b rakfst wa'spse edher.a- tial as. encd i s a ep fully ras m ch s o.eor a ors of getlemeven , a nd amid louachee r - a dterso ienddshi p p an intim acy d( ers ). Thegen row te o ortwayoleading tothe Hll wst het
own ~ ~ ~ M a0rmn h ea sie r akn tefa f rvn h e adcue u e o fat eu emnacam te oh . f h rui tlemenofya rIveadm it, a not thevmoste asonPtale notto-a a nada, n thigbe aids of our adoption,-an

a way p u t oucil e d , o r gil, ard y w e N o m u i ' Bless 'hti ert u e i eo i i e c id bes b eten kindly fiiti ed by the La i o St. Patrick's i t o nfromsQ e ec ipt o pr s n o fig h forat wre asons st T h e spiritof nth i onn t e ver it e t p Sb.% o, S
0at edyb y h e r f e a r s t o ts nktofe tti ng .oAsbo uu ,tungnb r Ill e o dd n ress t o y , a th e fr e dso a n d p t r o n , aie w - m tà h e rst p dl ac s u r ati y yoi w en t w h oa t it ed Tu h er n .r a n c e a d o t ;ef resh m e t h o m as d e .

hegtslew s u ioed1 hercponro..1etreeIcol ae.und efr h pon At n: , i ig toaur e ythtintrissinvery griea t iohave hvebeen grtif e bywitesingyor suess(audnot n g. rpt em re h fa n t e baners, andIlhe
clse Il ledo shea d raic ho eridrembln edfriam the w ore itoma a n - but so re iec ýo em e n leasur e vilmlpnf o t eopprtitye aieu ny frtSceysbutfor he oject en e rfsmye t o ng omas uiulydae wt-g

T h c a r c e y c : e e i t b y M a t I a i e n l e l| -r e r e a i e n1 o f t h d a n y e g e m e al i e w l a f f r di g ed pm e s o j o n i n g w i h ur e s t e e m e d P r esw i e n t (rC h e e r s ) . M r P r) e is i d e n o w h a tBpl e a s e m e m o s th erbn ine r su&
a lo , frthe was hn ost er ta in hat she w a it Illcwo i rt. did reiember t aithou in thanking tyou f do or nelarI ous ndcyord ial o hsF su a i o wl lo e o sys -s o rtIa ise wsth e Irsh ne di s yi n g h

ab utt h a la H rfod anc:z 1 )mlo eatoai.heb ne oen b e t f thisve ning'the 3th rngidn t tdGen or e en fthe S ipr c hee gren ad g ld, roud e y-he Egl sh~ensi
bth ti aes eaof t retfeari p ion.t h-- t we wp lert i w d aug he r of my p oE vei n , ta n v iny enter men t. T teofier nd m mbrioshtoiepeenancsofatiohnNtn h es -hog teStrhadS ri e,.n teFrnh a ne,&

he eiht n ha e rtad o O n- ol a oe tb c mpsin02hr s Soieet Nit ont a caus füvr y g ugre t coatn- that wto al f s mosetlgatin - but t is whnga A oe hSpe, in lredly a rige erw e
b i-i th reioom sebe lH frd h wveoe ert hrh o bcm s m ion indeILed, to and nthe Lart srtereefo the i batye he a d th 1e me itonthe s uom- oha thirgehe i e tams-"Ock o n elr"Gra

wi ' en on(n,,tr i e . - -dlie h i idilto revea leao the e thy rote ia n ya h r-lss favored cunt rymei n r owned ith sd o uhe suc- a ge nerous con erbtions t 1oiec ital bl ee nd of "'Flood " verthOr htra, fe pit e te h
b i h m 0 lf a h e a d v o e ll , c i n s % h i dc dbndsei sem gb bdeo u -;ne g i yfilv aty lo es s b i t i o a s of u s it d m u st b e a o u r e ,o i th ! i le S s ci t y a e I b e e n m d e rb y o f r f o w it z e Anw s te tt o - e n dthe Fi t het- - wioh.,b

th o nes ih d rcly dd se r r m e u s te cuto ruses, an a d we r a in lesu r to osee uso many r e sons%%a and o te rliis en omeeinti on.( h er) f tis n m s"vi nB rim e" "HgiONilv h ra
e ifro %. ber t te riia ne li er elitti ;r n cilbut k n w - therof w i, o co r ! se end th sepd ug t r o l I e a d, s f r r mo e ro hgb n vo ec1r al u a e , a n d h be n sp nY Nr t e lea d er and Sar1 s fikeld ." P e ile t

in hatevn oe ngurdd w rd ig t h ttal i1 kowitmadm/ id ar,' hd lar e oe iofandthei a ue, ogatheed bitogte nder n e sy te s afeit w ere e ork fthe had nvH isteadaofcU n de t1pa the nameg-limet of" 'el"wa dip y the
'I l io tli, f i d br r i sn e motnd io a i t from th pa ird hoi mnroeerseb s n o fmo e b hes meg neoshm ule -u na . th h at- oud no eofe iel evsd o " ed H nd " th :n l m fcody n u b ndn

P) h e st redAerny u po .e, vn (%lil IJforenda nd God q i llg, did 1 rotp e ore pa lni lat e d 1 obtisnt, by ite s meof ty Ou pies -aid ncl ed cstil edepett nnr y s sio n s r orsecamrin im, ilrto nUost eIiwheaoundthe o om erat Le ara gd, in due
w i h u p r s ng c m p s re sa u ed t w n n u . -b e t eg s, a e k n dl e g e lic o ng - im k ed asrm na r m in w eld lus a rto g eth r i n , is 1 w id n fed to i a n r d eu r t e nc a m ep s ito nill ustr o us i sh m e n wc ll h o h a ve

il LiT .i ie y g n teae n ro ilie ad jookje rt i hand, onc evouse - i h b a t te b h ld Ie the enuseof hrist ian chevry iar ity nd bou d oether pero l, wi h fo to e l egi n efo son d t, nd one deiaetyofei rc u nm try a mnus ; ahouinong w rlhic ere-
b c ut e lhre à tess re a tt e dnti o m1. in u i l f e n c e . T h e c o u nt i a Il e s th a nd ed t o l er g lra nd d h t e a g ole n ba go n of fa tnd a l u np i . e oA nd . wh y t m y . a u(O b e ers) . a n e mno w , r . dPre i e nt, k o fng S r . L a w re n c e O 'T o ol , ric k O 'Dýi iy o n n e l u ,,wif

b • 1 e r a s e l e d p a c k e l , a y m g , ' S i n c t h o u a r t s b u ldli trb e o t e r svi seut .F oTaise r all i ot n o t t r u e th a t y o u e x p c t a s p e e c h r o m in e , tb o g b s p e e c h i n D r . D o ri e , F t b e r M a tt h ewiru r raI, S b e i tl a n , B in k
fo gi e me o e g no , h nk o h e b1m cy tt ry npo0 t a wMrIc eti!brncesfly i tho e ame r. e -th a w e hanyeveo an d en e [houave n d e s make -p erm inme Ph lips, teel, odZEc rFit zgrAL d, Em e

su d elve , 'whe neal 1orm hevr t a t her . . o ra ig h iz iii ouii o ie ith t earebatis inmp.tsamewaters -ni gh ten- maksoynrthadte er-aingo sute c, o r nbe D ey, eal Gr i, ' ry o ov , .
mal esfovu a et anpahertaaito n- ind:teeMhatwit al e reaios bgoty as edmytteesme-aithandkno nt eaheoter ere seves" (Lugher)oWetnaovesofrelndemi

?huw M nwtr )typorod gad vrywhedie-throughou the wod, evtelnto ishae rmgrant ultosNorth Amercwhore ugentheredthecre-
dergy io B e dot urr M o srtary Zo o jtom h r' h ar idsun , nd shti ot so uO-posplmisasthecilrnrfit.Parik.(eees.migblribterbndneco paed to th t ret THEeNE TN SS OF TH P PAl OV l

unfurlinia ie r f e nga r s whi 'o f"were unp ris o d u t- dfl s s he e w o d rse m i of lie s of i d ! e - - A n nd as t i ese are the on i .to s w ic h bS oi etus tso bo rd Qe bof t e bris a e , who-ih h as oenti o ebs lTed"sbyititsa ai E Ne iT
D erta h e car gle leo r igh t lareas n a e irmg z-!ý ilu udtheeI ru closely together, so alsolshould they srve as th - tela or rs toplaeve t r Prov fin ea nd severy State d ie of ,e t , e e r sh e t ro r

ast~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ýe niit on en oecp.H wrdNo o n o pe heo h at baos to n-le ar sagionstf the ners ofmnetig-meonad isctin entfod the gaiyseofaad ad ew (romth oier« oe oma
liei btslie vra suc inon i a eth b rte r that if hea we rre t!a Pupis,r culd sh A ipwbrek it heas dee o ti1an tre ch ros ui f of dgeia..1Enh a d, to thalie d oun t n oes of Obli u csa t(nd Pe u. A ricu tre , %th a p r ncip a o rce f wa lhing tgld

larly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ riil endowd wih idanger, Igasvbeeaedeha l undoubedly a eo ple eiigsvipabl es ighaee m tàient. bility ofMthe f ai nme-thait webare done nothing se .pmsfrhedang oftemrb es
atl. so .e te as iof thcertaindow had been a y no thm' fth en MweeyC o ces njs ro o h apyrslt htho rm bae-obigu wrtyo hegetetog xdd o eraahs encmmne,&cd.gt fte

b som meas lo wnedin teir 'old ans that caras Iknow thouhat lreay mae su iciited efo y n at ti aenpud rilcoand raceso wh vich w ln.in genel, what"y s se rfegnso Jhrepwri l aebe mly
cientprom on fr thi conngeny, an whe I. oirientl in t to this ien s etasstiembly, to th pre m or o r rctue u Ar eriisth we aehrean s ce b y r18Gad bse ads ih int i

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' prisnereearne .omee leragdnenm shiab quetioed thehe mafereheressengianti uninso ofatsUndIbndthandsay ehod anien peolespec-itatd ito amodru sciet.snwly dcqured ertlityhan ealradyeegu to epa
into lng trp, ant i ther ortose barsn thu r e- kno1lw of it t edbeeil cwnil be or . ' Thee is enter inthm s e an atfu s that blgessthe eertuions Manyi-o of r oios inio n, a n princb t ipes aet wttretthbxp nesi curd in erngthem

mandGr ,ad qezig tMmslvs-houh . f niedpope.(bsrs) Ye, iw hepc-atal fihnnneenlaretuygeorusteaordwa Tedrtug o efes fOsiahs ee ntuse
the nrow aptern tu are, maust hildroe i to t heti] cosng te dr , MaVh r y a 1 n dhetrnate n -tie now e fr i e.u i enyligt y ou tleaeaIp f ven.in ts yordiup 1 est erdy ind e cn ar l idor to al copn y hichDa engaed oIpaceupo a ett
riiILfaive nde d %vhae re a Ithnk b n yatwe re againtu idrke , and wilent oa) in th -eir t re osa yu n t in d n it one dar soito- ayd thirouh othe ight ins w hchritablesfgraO old. foonge the rigOrthe statpits thiee . Lbour

Ille Co ntess. illi dificway. dmarliits beauourt or totidetract nfrom ther csublime spect 11-fIIlhavemilookeda.oftene into- Irishuchistoryeband ro dpretendr fundertakenus ffrthe timprovement Ceof the PontIln
doubt, for t he eans b) whic h tey downdet| (To e continued.) c e pes ted tby the sthou ans of e onreated oto kn e ow s eigof frtish c ar C er I lnotthink M rhsh v en sediy cniud ad rso

were his m rnmg hangm from the indow andi tis, rshaf ll I reac8allitT mpeof U ion, o lay omther uour ncet ors nthe i dli s wereb mucbe ttep r he ry y e rs and Isio clivati.lT'ni a
inth ven cuie.' friendlytd olrerings ate * the] shriney i, ofdaCharity.A (y, beerals.)rior muhoftworseaiithangathe rest of iiiObristendom -i i; ebutheproprietthorsed initthe oplantinge amoff treesll prizesispaand1 te

le eaIl rri g , g n iffSOCIETY, MOI tlev u s N RAL. pahu e ruf cipate lbyInlte feeings Lo p îýlea s a d atisfiac- amohre - tlow ly h a n e s t be r eple. y nvs e ats f f r ines w h h e plane'af long t e srd ne.n own
eyes ~ ~ ~ ~_ to hae-.Itak tee yG dashdocro h i. arc' ocey ed1nteCt derives fo ythersne amont sofso lare a coin to mety deý arsd ionor(f ed f rin M s. ili r's au1t 800,00hite ree e l atd nd the ro e a r e dis die

t d :uli i e tem lc lterfe f S.P trc' oiti pnn rceedigs, h u i a ena intly erour s n to u dersta n tat inwe ld sidri g eteu ss r ortunat ea detheexamp le oth er ile ntieswic o tais t h exa ct csi p hers. Tv
T ie tin o tje . .s id -havil arn d o k owandI rus, o l veeacrot er co mu itilelle ou fll i o-eigra n ls wbr e, tisv- p o o et ee u ai n o g o rc lu it eh v

ineethy ae sapd- u, eha te Ldesan enle e -A t1s uto ayhnec s ell s e eCristoa allwintoleande, upi o there d o ,ehpl," seertie'aspI tabywih en nthes coury aons d as t hstbishmwento
hav b t pe red ntheriver-evOiý ien so . asenin f hskndfrted Presiett aeafw sd rteohr odyu h onno rephi a vew o th futreAs nw Mght andeougt too-ll i Schosadilegsfryugfrmradntt

bettIle hnw a a atdtem'rmrs y yo reface to the oreicnteres in atbr op , o ds o fe ak e rn fri ly.reAins tha tiNow, what is oreac ito - ihotslf t Lpawfrhen c Pooeuiaan oogn ndtilol St
Willtli Lay îaryfor • e li o ,arr of t eentertainenbt wich fo lwic e m i at now exit hbetwere ? us, a upnte ai intance of trywou xet cospeh fn tureagetonh sp- in r .t- o ho ecitso ffetsipo rtn,Swerishal confline

' But wha wdl yousay, sw et at y r e- im duivnot t eiate fom tis tme-hr ed ainpr- wh ihre rebrancesand h ahi n d loe-tûw, ep e an ish A erçica? In ow n wave o f eciigi etr orevsi aigseilmnino h gi
su me d Ha er e f oril d, >' n sa l Illyoe t at y o --a m erd a le us o m s wi el e ta li h ed an c r- for m u ua'sppo t. C a ad , a y u ad es and g e . ha by co p a inoit wi h h e pos ti n f heFri hturgerbait on of the •V g n P a' bi h um er

even ~I yo1or l- r usetd o e m riled forthonr sist er cetiend o urthse es. ut temcen w r ensaw, aisasr btiavn rabateorfcy tn Pfennylviaid risgndthe generaif.nwhliic ude more Ttha ,10scas who ar fu rniTh sbedvith ,co-,
str umental m thvei ecap, nd o u ro beirrertltIma ebieb oel-to theier, m ain r erngfr tbie dev epm e 8t i f h e i hutbt he a merictatnrevrlin The get IPor on e o modious bu ldns ihtosa d orcual im-

cn ilo a swe l i lus gra>ve chani ae. si l o i e nd t e l qn ncaeda e r pa ed f r h m, the a iayne ver a wt n tha ituh all h us embhri se veand b is ed nts '-lwasatv s f r te faoid, ee p n eoih ol-ah r h irf r A rc h r
And H? jerefor as tho lu b ehurghit i supm nely 'l come v t o bus insat on eiim u sfr to f g ad ,' in ayhoethr¯c ott than onl e raiv lry tein good d enti o rfthA e m iga n otf ish in th A eric . b sbe na d d ot eUnv riyofte-ain ai

au rdurs.iii t ointo lo d laugh, r ipoin which M r lies and gentlemesn, hand yus the ntoblei) man ork llis, and thjealusy fo ef atr.hero hs.the Thre thos bds nd tens of tad o f ikthem R meT fIte inF NsrctOF lad nesn the PAse-
deIn l cain redto o in.lShre nblhaed fhrm hed nein lws hich youlaveresp oddtotelifte£ conIt of o re ad opt i ton Enjo ig, as we isherein fockedotely day abe rs andriasedeit ne rs, bu t f sineofa mrvdME T bo fTtvain

.o oo ,ai s o inev r a d ito ut t ehe e t y Ç y 1 ost fr ifulrs lt - nio t e eisI th k e o m mSO son dutby o r v s to erfo m, herr ot e ercan revo in fund e e y the, a d n al idooa d t olagfo s r a ore a eb e
preveniil it rs el orn)falling . I e -v:dent ta eo teSceyrthn -nte namZof b nd 1ta VtcrdU iin to theewd a esof noapsl-thercotein ed oi.their part. ifty a r a g,on% added othem. theOnurie elogingtoth mni

thleag J coun ts d i not beheve um dar ey e t h po r woe ul f eigs y o ila veal i at.,st,1c ld sion, iitog therirepecndtve ofcreo r natfO ionality, the banksLofIte Scuyin , and tof h liSusq euehaa a c ipa lt fRoe hpicipossl ss or e thvian 140,000ý
adl hi hod o th oport ayto n 1e b inan)rod -Ofnde i '.be n d aof cha iy, th til uni r on. lw itedpthswsn y, mip e ot ifr s ab te, nl iish ame ras a n ae utof ho nor ramnhadofrut, fesft, and rn a enta le i,sben etr

t hr andau htr' gult odurcy sl b~ olCrisia evs a i, i than you- th ey et tofProiS dere. ratefonten.frthde areua- sratd ait by g)tt rea aions - lthe Thomsonarage ndgeal lrgd Tedeos fcons
(1 i lad es a d ge tlem n, a sour e of grea sn.ts. ant ifts whicSheadesllib rald bes owed upoeM oyl ns, ck ea s, B rrynuRei s, h d no lab red use ul f r fu nisb ng s ed t th e moreindi ent arm

Álhogh thslitl ive iv w s nh p iy facti neno urge ment to reythOfficer and em. u and twlyan e the sad a nd df igasoco cn is en vin-ty ethe wh>le fabric of r eubaveionea, wthin es h eben z P frte alosli n riedet th nruhout thýe
tooL famn ilitoM yarrstofcitee ith e u- beso heSitParc'sScey1of ta n A ndce fa ils a otrif e so pinf ul iu tatd in the d bisemy -onro llecton w ephyoftheuddely awa;jy i nun-Staes, andtheHolsFth erfrm is own prira ( te

riseor idigatio, yt Heefod cold ca oc a,,oLns he hve your ena.ti areandycordal scu-fp- m mbr en b oc hpy and r ntd aceoutable stormi o religious fnatýicis m Stillothe purse hs fu hrsedapeileims frethe endo m n
d ha t !raiûe (C eers) Ech nd ver0memerIsih Sttenhosileolere nw w alostandor Irylastrmas bownove aneIrfhrrputuonhasnot ofDome f tem.Agrculurauirsituion alead

th rsa nherbfeeaig 2s-an or an i p o r mg n' nd h s a b mefr m bi c en o esi it n dors po in ot n their hm e s eblood in a frat icia oleon e o ; rth e ood ship ficatis though h tere d estin g b yar 18.bee n dnc our edlandst ihe ilPr esi t
gnolne fom M rsey ris lidii nIoLýe tdbr lu t be was, oial b enj o et ma on grleatulaiterbimse l n es v r. eti u it, f'I rs a b nsin a n a da to l and ht eulg e r ing our islna dr, il ie tiy of Prv ie wheret yh e werewatin bgu have been

iust ~ ~ ~ L ontepin fepr sdh ogsns sar hcohfa tae nbrnigabuahs cuiated e f Ceelings of kindess andigoodicng t aoall fthe troule nd etuirm;orof thewa (Chees.Tste im ae o fouthe s o thzat b roughout all
the mjur ice dnet er. So t fiar from e iigo n- b p>elie; n acCndeey eso n thi rechnothbefr, s a we shall no ev h a nd1th e anisfor- o co preorarlsh poition ina r itisbmrd a ar tof the Stahiesg ere]ig tobepbodes pof ml en o
ria;tLed o . i1 iars aivet iub I ion, he o ant vst ~a mbl age, omp sd, as , i veit osto e oratur n of be ol in tvirgin one o r k ongpo n.t o ay, drue a llowagni nce m de fr dtaisgo ime and oin t ee capableofsuge st ig steu l oust
e lb t yfyit-s rIn kei g of m n e n at o n aliti s, m a y re s t a s u red r i st bai n ed wi th t e d bl o od f e ch s i en she d a p h1 ica e , w ith t e urish Ipo s Ii n t P n y va d a , at n un t i f e o w fp ro v h ini al ists a nd o fI m m u n icat in t

v e ss b c m o e a dmre el i 1 n ai ti, h n , v r n rg e , al i n u ai att h eirulb eral c lti tinsc il ,i n t e an s o ang er ( L od b A p plat use.) B fut ele m e no t b e dmi u.. m ay ad d , in g w o rk i fty ear ag ; 1 d o, w hn Ma G vr n -e ts vuh o ste ra tio cns s i g h t ind uce itç to
leogt ordeedChelto qit th roomla conmand the1S.àPatick'sSociey, bewiseitand rofitbly uderstod, nr letit beinferedefrmdmylbserv- the Care was heir ournaist, nd Thmas Adis pss la snor ake pecautons bnefical toagricltur

nol cllonge alt p e. w ehscbns asiy fwfcsi rlto otewoknso h h rita- hat oflwhih I tha e jst allued.f No, ty.(hnk G od, lto h orsed toi ece madeo asyr s n thisuthPoet st few tyers atinome, which by analshow

It was hnvight-thecdead ofaileght-andaadllpwith-l
of iergraduilhe. iar rasedlie hatil'ý nd Thoerfour hnd redte peons i idigene thu -ea1te alarm.I f n tconiostrary,.I verick be ie th rltcc si I arssd your s w oiey iiths rom, eul atiinte cutre of e, oil. e t us ar llyo

in the Counitess of Kildare's nmnsion seemned mole th e aiB hdstances ; but many of these required only temporary for us the bitter- days of ranerous, senseless party whose example1uhladwoews oiy.-wecranvlae n

sun5k ini iteep, for nio boundai heard %ethin or assistance-for instance, our fellow-couintrymnen and spirit have vanished, and as the demon of discord conciliation and good ettizenshiip I theni invited #a towns have been allowved to hold in.order sqtill more

orund il. But th I e was deceitful, for countrywomen arriving bere without the micans to hath been driven from amongst t's, and by unani- friends to study and to imitate (Cheers). They were to facilitate the iaterchange of agricultural produce
• • i is epe h ltth Mar O('Donne1 stept proceed to their destiniation furthier West, were, in mous consent been layed, as we say of the ghostse it -the rmen .Of whom i1 speak- Irish Protestants and which generally forms the staple commodity.*

usrth frotsldep laest u s ary mffodnd op every deserving instance, taken by the, hand and only remains for me to add that r hope there is not Irish Catholics ; but they never forgot their Irish Success in agaricuilture causes 'industry to flourisht
ort fomhe cambrclsey ußldan fl-forwarded, out of the Charitable Fund of the So- in all Canada an Enchantera' Wand potent enough to birth (Cheers). They were gifted with the eloquence 'at the same time that-the. promotion of induistry is of

owedl by one female- at tendant, also attired foi a ciety. I1 cannot, in speaking of this matter, con- break the spell by wbich the foul fiend 19sat present of the rnae - they were ambitious, but is was an advantage to agriculture. - t is a gross but widely
ouny, and bearing a tolerably large parcel clude withottiving a publie expres-sion of our so happily bound. '(Cheers.) Ladies and Gentle- honest and an honorable ambition--to lift the colin- spiread error to believe that in the States of the

afew necessary articles for her mis« thanks toteeerlRioaCmpnsnd eI trust yon will pardon me for indulging fit eseb try and to rise with its elevation, if any one of themt Chuirch there are no manufActures,,and that weyatre
cotIres 1noin tyid tbet fgursà etheir gientlemaànly agents, who have at all times length in these remarks. Indeed, 1 very much fear were bere to-migbt- if that Ch!ef Justice Michael necessarily obliged to pày foreigners very dearlfo

alress.Sto n eléssly d eilbade to ues ghe shown 3 commendable disposition to co-operate with that 1 bave travelled out of the record, a very grave O'Sullivan whose brilliant wit js so'well remembered them. Whoever wishes for authentic information
alngtatoe ihtwllhvedemdthmthe Saint, Patrick'sSocieity inits efforts Lo reliere oience in any speaker, and partienllarly so when as by our old citizens, were here present, I do think he upon such a point shboulld refer îto: The Review of the

siris iting through dark pa sages, and desert- the distress bôf the poor immig ant.,Te in variably in tis instance the speaker is a lawyer. L. cannot would cordially approve of what.I am now going, in most important natura] and Manufacturail produc-
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ionsof the Papal State, ubiabiedi n 1857inFer-

rarsby Profesor (eaetano Nigriaoli;Or cnsult the

aBbefSyopsius of thé .Manufacthires of the Papil
StateS,' publisbed il the sama.jear in Rome, by Pro.

fesar Erasmo Fbri Scarpliii. In ilese works he

wosld see that naking aîldwances tor the smallness

bite Statts andI tbe pecuiliar strtucture of the sail,
bjects of ti h Pope should be considered as

the uindstriots and energetic. Or task is O give
t id glancen at the iairk of the last few years.

Firenew paper milla with steamu presses for snouth

ing he paper¡ sereral large woollen manuifactories ;
roo unanufactories worked by steame, couservatories

for sijk vorIms and silk manufactories, manulactories
for pure and vegetable wax, for refining sugar and

furif'ing rice, manufaactories of, bricks by pressure,
new worksbopl for the fluer description of crockery,
largo uwvorks for artificial marbles, called imitation

uc ; , bese and uany others which we omit are

nsablidhlments foutided wihiuI these latter years and
erovidedftor he uost r prt with steamiu eugines.
loreoer ifor thecnstruction of suh engines oro
Fther mechical instlrultents from the siesllet ta

oe largest size we have seen nlu thse Our Limes
works either entlrgal ou n-ewly-founfded, both in

Rone ard at Bologna. Suchl l improvemfeuts are due

no doubt to uit efforts nf privlte iudividuals; but
theyb ave bein encoiraged by the 0prizEs awarded b>'
Governumentraustained by' te assistancet they have

receivel froi it, ntimnated iy Ynational aud interne

tional exhibitions wbich have ben ptirototei without
regard ta expense or diiculties, and rL--ssured by
their coifideut lain the wise laws of the Goveruuient,
and lu the ever increasing lrusperi'y of the popula-i

tion.
T agricultturail andimanufactural products of t

jatiou itîlber icquire velle nor aire the source of

wealti ulilcis there are open piorts and easy ritas
jf commiiiificadton. To suldýTfithee we miay say Iltat
the l Goverinitet hias devoted the greatest pos-
sible care during ithese last lev yeais. Riluwavs
formed the princitfll object of attention, atndî thusej
which staring fron Romle lead, t.e one taOivitve-
chia ite olher to tu Neapolitau frontier, bahe been
alrtady completed. Of the linue wbieh i to lead
fro:n Rtîome to Bolognn, that tipart las beui opened ta
the public wheie st'oiretees from iolgUna to Accoua,
snd the one which lias teo rua froin Roie t the city

of Acoena is bring laid down with gi-eut rapidityL
Stgota;Ltintls a:-C guing ou ftor atnother branchi which

ls ta leni fron aromeît to Tivoli, dil it is inîteuied to
unite h Civitavecchlia line with that off Tiscany ttor
Orbetel'. Whilst tIese new tmaeIauSt rapid c-emmalu-
nicationl are beieg carried ot, the ordinary ronds
are not abandoned, and vat st s bm have lately been
spent for the-ir iimprovemîîenut and extension. Truly
giganic w k aI- lthis ki ire te-a famous bridge of
Ariccii, 312 metres long 'nil 200 in icighit, and the
colosal one-arched stao bridge over the river at
Fieriza,l beides very matny others of ordluary dimen-
sions w-hii uihve beenî constructed along the rosad.

For promotinIg still less expensive mode of ceai-
auniration, riz., ihi nif river .nrl eIi navigation,

the G.verment ins a llowerd un opportuniiy. puass
i lias presonted itself; iewards have been of-t

fred to iip-luilie, aw rivileges were granted
in I855 lu favur of the mîerchantr service, steamboats
were placed! at the experse of the Site te o tîîg vessels

p he rivers, the Society ii Ruine for sea navigation
las been approred of, rclief funds for sailors have
heen establisied, hic fre initigatin of the Pa lias

beou granted, ih lontifical tilag has been placed, as
twe bir- 1d, ruina rweqrality O right with those of
other anid powe'riri iîatiors, newr light-houses have

F been ereeied in the ports accordiug ta the most r-
cen> iscuoeries cf the art, many ports have been

estoreil apon the Adriatic and the Mediterranean,
ad )t latae aiValtuige of nautical ineteorolougy for

the uadantageof navigarion and to provide ftr the
iuerets of merchaut sailors in long voyages, Gov-
oernmwentsetting the iret xapile in lialyb as udoptedl
the vast jlan proposel by the maritime conferenceo a
Brnossels of initing the syien iof meteorologie abser-
rations taken on landtt itithose made at sea. The
result of Lhece mecsures bas ben a notable increase
in the iuamber of saiors rand the amonit of ship
hîilding, and in the atnal arrivai of andi depai-cure
trom the porus of the States of a greater quîantity ni.t
r-nsels of every sali. To complete the picture of
wh.t the. highi-minded Plus IX. lias don in these
latter years towarids the increase of the riches of his

Stre tve iust idIl the calling in of more than
ý,000û,000 of paper eners, the'improvemtent and

security of the slcie ta the Pontifical bani, the in-
trJuctio of mai'ny savings branks, te construction
af t-ilegraph lines which ae in connectionwilbthose
nf :be w"hale of Europe, and the dimiiution of the

smp ta\, which last is the eget utf international
t-eaties coieluded of late yeers ; the enlargemueut of

Ille fre port Of Civitavecchia whii bas alredy been
om'lted, tie commencement of similar works ati

AnreurIi, the connrersiou of' tUa old prison ut Civita-
v-e iî ito warehouses, to which a rew spacioîus

dock is to aflord accss, ieh las> wirk has been
alreIy ordrred and inow tie tUe point of being
earied iito exectition ; uthe eitargeuent tf the air-
serial ai Ancons, and the restoring and increasing of
the porta of Pesaro, Sinigalli, and Raveua. Who-
r-ver consaiders these things could desire nothing more

firom the encrgy Of any Government whatsoever, or
could wish for more diligence and love of progreas.

When the fountaitn are retelnihed lm v:bich the
confort Cf the public has its ris it it but tirtl t
beholdI tie effect in the conveniences procured for
the citizenîs, and the embellishment of the city. A

via fild ls here opened to l s, over wicli, bowetver,
we must hurry vith inrenset aspeed. The lighting
of Rme uby gas has been subtruued fur that of ail,
Water has heecî coiveced to thase districts where it

rs Barce ¡ for exatrple nn Artesian well has beaen
racle ait Comacichio, tand te-w aqued uots tire in course
tf comipletion at Agnant and Frosinond; the wralls
ofthe cl y have been repaired, the streets straight-

end wheora they' have lien practicaible, the pubhlic
au:cts af resort enlargedi sud embelilishted. Anai toa
confine aurseives te the Oit>' cf Romo. sereral gattes
lure eotn retineted or adornedi la a most costly' mati-

titi, uts hus heen doue at the Porta di Sari Pauernzio,
tîh :is they> are ai present dcoing ai the Porta Pian;

le w-aIls hava beau restaored lu saine places andin u

pilîrs entirely' rehuilît ; theii pîiuie gi-ou nd of thet
Pimceiare beau laid ont mort- elegautly' andi ern-
>eilishoeuvwîth costly ornnmerîts ibi the iPmzzai di
Spsgna, eue of the 14s which Rame possesses, bas
beau beautilledi by' the splendid mnument te thet
hrumeculate Mother, and the new Piazzat Fia betwoeen

lia Barge iNuova andi tht Castle ai Sat Angelo bits
been enlargedi and adoruaed with new buildings ;

Patt tht priat enptîs so tht Hal Father ivhieh
deservos ta he montioned among the 20 magnificent

futains wvhich excite the admiration of the travel-
Ion. Tht principaî oficera of the Minister of Finan:e
have hotu lodiged.- together la the Paelazzo Madamna,
ID the contre ai Rome, whicht bas been fittedi up lu a
costly' manner ta receive tem, and] ail the afficer-s ofi
tht Mrister ai the Intorior, ai Grant andi Justice, ondt
~Ohie, togethier with the tribunals have beena settled

n- lte maguificent Palazzo Ludovisi at Mon te Citai.
The new- palace in the Via Larga bas beau boaght
for the accommaodation ai the Ministers ai Gommer-ca,
Fine Arts, and Public Works, and in the famocus
palaceof the Cancealeria many Ecclesiastical con-
gregations have been unitedl wbich were before dis-
Ptersed a new and splendid edifice bas been erected
fOr the manufactutre of suif and tobacco a great

nluniber of churches and ptublic monuments have been
rpaired and completed, and ßnally a much .greater
nutber of old and poor hoses have been demolished

to give place to new and more commodious and
elegant buildings, constructed it is' true at the
expense of private individuals, but which show,

vertlheless, the increasse of public prosperity and
ence reflect to the pi-aise of the Government. To

'upply moreover, the wants of the poor who in theenlargement of their humble abodes lose the dwel-
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itngs proportioned to their condition, t Holy Fa- Sacred Coliege receives fron bthe publie treasury, COMPLEMSNr To TS iRisa BRIGs.-The South- lion ai a coantry te f-atire ai whic cannoto elook-
ther bas built end ia building bouses for the poorer and which coastituîtes, what in other cotuntries js ern correspondent ni ti Lnpandau Titiffn doserlb- ed upon witb mdierence.' That the EmpoterO woud
classes, seconded in tbis by a rich Roman proprietor termed the ' Civil List;' let him consider again the ing the battle of Fredericksbu:g, pays a glnwving and retain bis opinion on the subject of the war was ta
Wherever you go in Rome yoî meet with ttblets heavy debts whieh have t o be pail fruan that amount, gracefil tribute to the gallantry and iction of the be expected, but it was notu aît aIl cerftain that e
recording the name of Pius IX. This le nt vaîunt- and which we shalit speak of later ; let bita consider Irish Brigade, under General Meaghler, saying thiat Fthat he would explain so decisively te his gislat-
ing, it is the simple indication of the time in which in ne the vast s-auis which are bounteously beustowed the foreratihers Of the men never displayed " nore tutitre and the worid thit hie Zlan of medintiou dlii
such great public wor-ks, which was boah for useand by the Holy Falber ta promote tthe splendour of the i undaunted courage ai Fontenay, Albuera or Water- net been abandoned. The speech of the Empîerar la
for oruament, bat-le been carried ont. Divine worshili and msgnifceut workc ais of the fine I," than they dit, and that "the race Whieb hias another stepin the, direction indicated by the des-

Aud, more, tbts august nane deserres above aIl ta arts ; let fim, we sany, consider ail this, and be must galuied glory un a thoausaîntd battle-ielda never mure pathti af his Foreigt Niînister. Agimu the Americans
be indelibly inscribed on the wnrks of public benefi- of necessity couelide that the Romains noe their richly deserved it than at the foot of 3ary's Ileiglits are told in el et f t the aIr -nhie the North is wa-
cence directed ta the relief of indigence. As one of many and splendid publie workais, works which htave on the 13th of Decenmber, 1862 " ging iatainst the Soutb wii 1eIlînithoiut rearth, that
the principal cares of authority is ta protect the weak not beet erected by hIlareng the popile, which Pitosiair- eT- înti SI c-SETTLrS IN rTH Rvîr he onrrt is beirg euhatnstoe in a conteth eiis
and succour the pour, this forins beyond ail doubt have not been paid for in lthe oppressiou of the lowly, PLIS -Accoun from tthe River Plata by the last of which are teît mire -idely than those f etia niher

ont i the chief causes of solicitude ta the Suvereigu ba t the price of which lhas been taken front the con- mail inform i s tbat mesrn s ta promote inaiigration of the present age, nd tbat Eurnp cariOIt trin in-
Pontif who, more than Prince, is father of iis people, venience o thtUe best of Srverrigun-ome them, we from rEuroimvere occupying rnmehl attention, the diderent te the buarbarilv whi eeows i e,t every
atnd bas in Jesaus our Redeamer, nose Vicar on sny, ta their having for King I>aPuntiff Who bas no country being well tacle ta attrI-et tIe ciss of' more ad more. There can tai h hual

etirti he la, a Divine rodelt of mnercy for imitation, otier faniily but his ownu people, nue derer vhildren personas who ave hithuerto selected the Ulited Suites doubt tt the Frencl Emperor wl tine e-ery Oc-
and lu the long line ojf bis prerlecessors a nb e tra.- thtan the pour. î The olicial circulr ti-o the severil o-iroviniil Gavern- casiento urge on the Pederal the neceseity if btring-
dition ta coenu tiuti ndan tdonr. Nur has the Iltherte, we have ienioid, a nour memory drc-mentsonithissubjec developes abrndstatemn, ing this war taaclose.It is probable that thle
Pontificaete of Plus IX. been wanting in is gloritnuis trted, the acts of the Pal Gover tuient, ii c-glate ri iew or tre vas a btderie frm he United States Mlnser, Mr. Daytor, has aready

duty ney, if there be any-thing tiit ihoulr exclue years, for the elief of lIte malterial w ns of the teu'e.ofu nr ti irnlteh us European irnrigrant. bearrd itaiithat le ca say tgninst the enterprise i
wonder it la aholie could., i the mîidst of suh ne- But they aitie other necessi'ies -f tîr grî te-r imp-irr- h Dr. R.wson ihas rer a noble examtxupl. Uy givinug 20,000 >wihich the Feuleral Government is engaiged. The de-

ce os of hIe Statte, a te midst of siiuc giret actheyri have ortl w urs I tlic i god gar- ucs o rhi- ovt propertuint the Argenitie provrince liberate jutdgnet of Europe las bec given b-y the
works of public bent-cence, lu tie idst ior the erment ouglt eeci!I tru p-ri - ir tts the of San Juna for thi ur: -i T. e uthtbiîles -e imolh of titie Freh E.neror, and tIough no formual
straitened circumstances of the ficauces, spend such Patail Gurvernment buentremit u ir i re reak liineras, ready to lend every aistmee to t e projeus c Mr. olfer of mud iatim ha yet reached Washingna, ycl
vat sumls in the relief of the peur. Therale ino ne- andi it tUh sameutima 50 tdlitt -%e n ise heart Join Fair and Father Faihe>y for ciolonisiirg Bahiu*ia ioraliy oaost earurst iiterfe-rencr las itkeOn lace.
eussity whichthansnot been bn tifully relieved the material prosperityr of the upeole li! by the Blanca ith -his ort liabourers oniî thful - Ti tp b ntIt)tittitia îinbtthe'sietna reivration

during the last twelve years ; in a gret nuiimber fi sideOf their Moralimpr..-frlenttheof um tir entofcertain conditis The Proviicho tBantk ' fchr "ini.uiiinich tînthe Eu-lerorhas> niverncon-
itttes asylimas fr ufants havebe-i founded in a physical by the aide of Ilte promotion f intellrectuali andthIie Nati;nal BitanI tf IreindI veretently eis- tcoe from either ltrînt t r a declarati
irtîly Cathlioi spirit, and in Roie alone ther have labours, the direction of is eoplel i lite ptath ait tabliedi geneiirs ain rueno Ayris to fî cilitate the ithat trhe rogress of the war ririri c e last uo
ben opeiued in ite thre poorestqarters,viz.,thos oI Iealh by the side of ils guiduance orf ient ii te reuittc. -- o uuIrelun ai smr i suits from the Irish ionilis as but confirmed hi i the wisd ofi his
the RtegouL, Trastevere, and the Monte. Those in riglît arod of moralit. We eiler on tiis newi airena settlers, w ho are, for tiae part pat, very prosperousi. frmer plicy, anti that the lime lcra:hig when
Rome who nite cholera inie orphans, were re- with the intention of hlurrying yu nquirkily arer it ra- The Buenos Ayres tnrdobservesa-, a ih etabs- a Euroîe ut Suvereign nuy titiy uterp -u tp
ceiretd by a ïcommission nominîuated by the H oly Fi - tUer than entertaining yotî in it. t is the custom ta lishîment itu the ugeniicy o the National iankz, that the llsauiter.Aa pliticittan and a slii.r S'
ther, anid w nith such success, that t rtle end of 1856, brand Ithe peple of the Papal eStates wuith accua- ther is ruo fuio-r the operationis(o both, moaî stofnt l. n may salie dwit the accraye e oni j ndtg-
487 iatd leet aiready placed in good situutions In tions Of ignortance and want of enlightrutent, Irisha etttis being in good circrutî'utLa ; mnt tut wen hie decluredt u te Sotuth roi
addition to which he relieved end ided 530 girls aind whereasthere is no Stat iin urope where mreans Of predicts thIat therenittances ti Ireluud wvill fort tan i aiotisutand coni not be subjugated. Sirîce M.
459 boys, t which tue pirous nik the subscribers of instruction are so plentifIl, where schools ire ls important item in the esciange dranwin frc pack- Dt-tri- r e luy-lt-s write uei-rliesn.ch itl tn urir tune rf
the savinga batktitso conirtributed, n-ia, to gratily nuimnerous, and nhere universities aire so many ntid et. The sanie journal Observes ihat liriltiah capital- wa toe thtat tver mleu u t lie sint t-i t
tho [oly Father, anît at the same time ta perform a sa frequernted. We cranat g-ivL the statietis of ail iits coii owtitvlhere find i ulicer field for lrtcitable in- C" ' " " " i u" e i

work of chariit, lunded in 4,000 scudi in behalIf of the sechotle in the States. for our space prevents is vestment, 12 er ce-nt. being obtiiiiible f-r ine fli thetiri ir-myo f theirines, a dm str-
the rpharins îhremiselves. New asylus fira sustenance so doing, and wc nre here comnpelled o cuonfine otur- while the profits of shep nt cattle ftrinig are i r fringuhi and Rirhmndt mii-b h id hnunnely

and educiaio-r have been opec-d for the deaf and selves îo the generali eidings of these statistics. calculable. Aur exhuitenin ofi coun crultiva'itiorn is ago itr utl thIlîe hosts tint Preseniut. t inieul rc ilun sei
utub it Boligmt and ait Ferrahi, aind that alreatidy Tbe Papal Stties in their integrity coiuted 1210 taking place, and would be mIuore raid lutit for the agit inm. Surbeing th cntu of u-ar

existing nit Rine tas be-n uinreasedt ai-d more boutt- Communes and townshipu and there i tro ommerunet high profia ta le obitairnedi ai prcueut from the ur- the rint Emrt-rr imyuuy suk whithlr titi-le
tifully endower. The Ily Father by a consignttment or township hibch ba iot itifs communal school for ductio of wool. Along the rive-rs mthe grentest ae- is t tuit sl Iand i-Ice n fori tu save ta cMi
ai 300 stîd i ariont, ta be- pcitironithtrIeastîry oai tii] ChrHum eîiinivfirut i-tiit- ýirii's clarc'<tin.ua

boys and girlis. Beices teso comrintnl schoals tivity was springiurg ip, ; immigrants i irh-rlasiig
he Curt ui Chacery and ries, exptreaseud hithere were in 1852 in the Suittes Of he Church 2,093 uliIanda stheepr nerchants comminuer g m-at-curing il .. t ue exhusion of r t heru cont ry uI thn

wuih that thos unfortunlte denf anti umn b ru-hawho - e- schooils fregn-ente l by 70 000 days seclurs adiic 110 opteratin on tt he largest scale, ani staiboauts brt nil ps-e if Ita-hui onl it r w

lor:gcd tir te irn ded provinces shoutîld ho stili srîp- colleges tand semintries freqiented by e5873 bjarders. crow,;del with pîasengers and laient nili rg- m y ie y
icii i ath iig tey renot asi5ed by l luivrr i nlldo nu groi o i -ui'if luýitut- tris- i t.uu[-r

ported in it, alrhutgh the' are not assistod - tleir Par girls there were 1802 different inHtituions la T in The Dublin correspondeut of tc is .- hnru!currteror will do agi rk irle F y-%c- sa i--I :t

,îreslcive communes, which wrme accu to f ay P w>'n-hie-ch 53,343 girls received instruiction. The prioes- ::u-s-" amnu l poicion tu state lidsrveral.ra h r

the ver>' mderate stt i-of 44 sctudi mntly foi- each sors and! masters Of science wre- 850, thU atier ni-s- rnee-iîgs aiiofeading Nfatali tr aie tueen hld iu fr : rpls nrris-.-- - .
iidividual For mendicarnt children u ho, lel in ters and professora of literature and te fine arts, Dubin ularing tle 1 st leur dlay, tihe hj-I:eing the C vr h v rr Pot'r ~r Pt t
loteieahanidonmient, mneutace pubie imarails with such 5,500. This regards the Stttes in grnrera but let, ir establihmen through the lengltnd breilth of thri-u linia-v 'iti c ict ii-for ftur ivs a wnl if ugcriet evils, inore than 20 asyums have beei opened give special glhtuce at the City of tRui-. Accort- nd cf ait assoiIan thorougho Natioual i ictfe flor breifiaist, withl ' lt ancf iaii-
i he dh iff-remit cilieaifitUc States, antI omine nWi> gte ofiilnlî n

nthecdaifen iisof tihe Siai> Fon e-w iug tuoIte i olicialstatistics of 1853, o rhilch w-e ncharacter aind teilits IostetAs titn intinaian of t aSz un e iieit frte uannt Iner, , -f ticikd o-constructed at th b-private expense f the Holy Father tiail ourselves for these particutrs, il sisesses a nature it will be einouighl tu ay th its foretmrostIl mten ins, t Gt-z, ofi bre i ; rîuppir, on iut i-grielour elcs in rloie by ile side of the hospit i of the populrtion of 175,000 inhabitants, of ilai 0 03,O re Te ODonga anti Mr. iG. lbrMore. f iti ndt u -z, i breai. tI nu--u remn:irg it .
GaiobtSheheerdles ris -nohonspitacler- improte , tire ten, and 82,000 Ionen, and finr the age et 5 pin î of operationsr I cnt- say uorthing at jeecactt, Save tie wi-k ue rition rit litnr still, ilie tiralft

ttany ofihe cities which huno bd ta 20 there are 21,477 lties, and 1,750r feutîlIuas. - as rt miîatter of cacrse tUey will ie itilin the law. iig i pict of rc rithlu rtil ad sugr. i 1 z
enlrrgod, or i-e richly eridowed, ad ail ino,- Nw there are 235 seminauries, collegea, private Shoutd this rét envedt atet-mpt tao gît-e r - icorpact Na- o ;n-rt n iier, onte pint of stiiu, l o 'cookri
-hat lhoas been do in Roine aloe, in the vat los- seboils, district schoole rndn sehools, frceeunt- tienal paty t>olu Irc t ho Utat hoeklnd be fkile-I i ngs oef tmet f uanr ton - il(lu> nulltbohhîtke p iit t'uni

pliat t cfSa îîtu Sîchrr 1v lueSitsic, vlitruaimurrg utier -ar 1 1i17

iîiîgsa liot e naasti-rieing a ier , amho:uiu[l er. ed y 1,177 scholars, withont talking inîto aucount cliques or the aninmosities ofi iihvhidue, gr it wilI lo, t-t epuddiig. t la ln iinylitr-
îhic-, theyzz Piare t co-tengr a nespcous tede thet universities and teubicral and professional be the respon s ibili-y ofa those aio mur the god wor-k, ibirt -tidi erild, iol t] ita vn-ry xtrtinrymn th icaizz iPia, te Sierveslfora utre ccicatl depart- schois, where the reater pari ni the lauths whm and, by so doing, throw chi ceuntr back agnr it (nu to u- i our hard-w :ig bae-rs trihn;t

'uuent ;sini>bathf therSani)usimo Salvatore, where aLui. frequentthe n ealls-esi 0th ngm -l tIhe cniesce-I f-ruery ru lve
nw wing ha beut adde, aud tUe nnmber cf be being the ncase, and ttking in utoaccounit thie ari>n-iy lic uis, Ja. 7.-AI the irrînthly - meeting oJt' lhe til a few tra rgi, nii- oi-of-i t 'etliue pi-

inuru-aseîl nrt tri it ifS. GUlacouo nu aAutrosure
ain i se ;Cranl tre gienter c ni oda tioin bas iee l r e t beg ta g o t o chî l ai r hvi g Oik A gricultural So ie u , ial on Sutti-u y ther st lt h uro isi n îof lrm lI rt are ni a o innny,

atuthet- ren hr ecatsrcm ieudation alse couipletei tieir sixthgur seventi tyeur,Ile many woiu was very able discission t(ni ilt cultivatn tux iscoveretiitit tviet, if woikeitu ar t-tuchtal>edto the cnicI and surgical departntsi are preveted fron going an raUot of sickness, in the South of ireland. Thnre was r strnug ii i m- di-t, iigilt losiean ru, nd iLta ucirdingl vraie
nt teeitan>' lesteseoh ti-esot,2wichmyaeaveschoolbefrea t eof pinion as towhether thet ci-op wtrofd he- re- to n •ii r ine rt-aused- sc- lu Iil-iddiiint nthis atîl ithe

Ru cie beer trodct itta so arrny oter hospitaIlu apply thenselves te sune trade ithe many who pass munerative or uot. Lord Batiloncupieil the chair. Pjuinpeof every gia iri- sceir of !diei huitv aitc
Rama, improverentswhie-b are teeply' owing to e toi the universities bet-ween their ith and 20th yeur A -etter frmn li. 'Krntavy Whitte, Lord Fermuy' î, uz, oi r-île, t> eît wih theiutiru-at, -a-rvid-D oui l

eal of the Comm:rttee fl the Hospitals piip<inted in (who ire comprised iu the above mentioned statictics ageant, nwaa readd inwhich te expresed doubts ai the them nwek- vz i joz, in Sumry and iz
1850, and w hichi alsa asesaist nvahalid nnd tho se b t ire n t considered in our cailcuitltion), taking .a rop-iet y cf eancuraginug th e- ur aion in io r nila, o t \ Welusdy F snh a s re . mp y ed ut ai

rou led w ith chren ical illuess, T he gr t lunatie c i lui ccoun t Ive say ail t es e e c tions wte mst r ote froî n carkat r nto i. Prof-es is Iert h iei t d r , lit w o re n-i at a i l ur li alii o
asylînu i Raome for bath sexes bas been considerably necessarily conclude that t-e le nul a hoy in Roume a aîluable reocrt, and noted the ilatiuinutment of itt, uly their aie srprd b> lh f-res se-a

Sentared and almost ontirey rconstructed, at the who does not recceiv edutation at a uschl. TUt u Cohmmittee t inquire ito thie subject, whici iras breeze--h isre what is calleli ' lighlt biltir .lt forirrvate eIpense of the Hol>y Father. in 18ù5 the -same nimay be said of the girls, since the 42G schoIols seconded y Colonel BeamiSh. Mr. Charles e- ublhc itrks This conrisc if t plut rit i-or ruo-
.Erclesiastioal Hiptaneeunr Peto Sixta was reetored tuhie-h ai opn in Rome for tUeur acomodtion inish argutied strongly against the cxpedtiency of the e -a, wvil i, f bread for bire t ;Gz. of breat!,

frUhuiaiaefrqueoib>11,000 girlsaif ulercnt casses, cmutivation. Fax i a aprcariUa crot, ani il e-s- n.. choeiukcliltiau, tut-cfi-irli11 tuP f ri af
tlhe ccauragement o the mechnaical arts, institited and it is well known tha t the girls, and epecially of ihust the soil more thau any trol. The people Bsort, nd harlf-a-pafunur fp talt-r dit uer indunater lue auepicc-s and wnith lte assistance of the the poorer order, generally leanve school aftier their havenot the me ans or thle art of converting it into fG. hf breiad, withIli a pit of erurl or Lea, if pre
loly Father, provides with work thuse artists who 15th yeari, and do net go there before the end a i f ame-clntable cuomtmodity. A bout tom years a femredt for supper. What the light labor hs lu halîn e trie g reati-st w ant ui it . More itha 300,000 their sixth or sventh ye r. Miw, w hat other cpital i. rI. Dtrgan got up a fact ry- ni Driag h 3o uta O tar di-tul eor i erni i ll a th l ha- i I i

setti Cs mnniul disembrsot bn tht Commitee of in E-urope can, with equal truhil, present an equal uand tbuitinoned il ater spending £10,000 ipon thte e brc- tIlt-ohinisiiti i tt i hnull ke iet i uSubsitdhes, proidedt o rer b> a Caîdmial, to U ditri- nambe ao schos sud scholai ? t l tue chat ail experiment. Lird Fermoy, in is turn, Look up i:uids going ai aIl. Stoerelug cine unnr tebted ta tue poor o te differont quarrs ai Rmnie this la na novaity lately introduiced : but it la nias the mii, and adopted ter-y muetnts io s:i:nulating prison wras is one 1i I -cuvo-Is ti-ait cre under iislin spite of the present needy circumstances of the true that in addition ta having neglectet nothing fur tUe growth Of flax, mas Mr. Drgn haitl done, mbut ctegor>, and thouglitii.st-worr, a twe -al se-
treasury. Vien during ne of the ast years the poor. 1tUe- preservation and improvement of such a state of ' mhey had heari noting of hie Lordshin's u ut done, h cîu rai>' nît light lîh-r. yet uh au us
n css o f th e harn est en se d a co sidera ble rise in thi prub i c ins tuir lo , m a ny et w s c ls , e eci lly ic - M . M ua g ire, M a o r i C o r, r ei edt ver y' f fc- wi bti I s ær m edai l m I trtn d na i ry jusuiîi t e

prie i iwheat ani bread, the Publie Tressury bought poor children, have been olendrt, and many Old Ones tively to Mr- IBeitnlsist. ile urne obligt-d ta caome to prisent uiiithii-riaies ii t-snuasing it uîînde-r tiets liat-.-
lar cargoes of rain ai fore-iga urkete grounli enlarged nd mtade more commodious. A public thle c-irecliision thiat the jcepota iwas ai crop that Could Thnse who inthve seen tle pile (scf stnles irlici lue

luiuc. in mil-s and solaii-lcbatstcitptoroanerere-u and gen-rnuIsdistributionoof'rizesibas been estab-o longer be relieil on. Tite oatsiiulen linfion n-rwrtcherd sring tirits t ek lin t-si-e.
uae ei lish-edahit ai 53 district schools for b-uss, and at 14 aiglt for soute timi-, an wheit li ise. if threî were y anlri nuorkhuse, ini pymeut f t night tiIn aenespecal manner hias the a mIr the Govein- schools for yoirug artisans i;î-pel nad n-ai-des three mre ceasus lite the las thren li woud et- t-r in lth tasui wr, shuld rine in Pribu tagrent been 'irectedo inirove to a st ha b give-on b>- lUe H-ls Father ta theste nighut vuse t-retr> -:u nmni Ui anti clr rlave thr so uhr.t t-.t-utthe coirtdocs for hie dis woi-rk. The

avil condition ai tUe pi- school for ther» ta pass the festivale in. More con- cuntry. Something must be done, and that.im. work inthlic rios i m r ia r
entas. 30,000 senti have hbe anuaI' d etd venient and comiortable buildings lave been erected mediaely. STheylhaI he authority of tir Robert lndsi ta lie;;i-iit -sor le th ii-cnvie v [i:,- is li.

. toce exenuses murred dring te grdalreform for the ure orf these seboule The ospita fmtior aiin . Tha t îcroi ta ttmuit'aiir ahtemt tivya iior itFI?? , tîn rt-ont t-te[nli i.tighra l n e ii i n r h t c ,% a E ta ç fuL i - î c hî s ptt c n i tn i- p ' as m t t- l c stncnuu U i , i- l ' u î to - u l. JV i u ii i i I~ l
l the gauls ; an Hanuenet arcnieet t-as seti ta rlt Orphans, catied Tta Giovannî i las becen gifted in i cl, it takes finmu teit sail udy 3 ut tother ici-dit A9thI IUsc utad, tn m rhairir i.ithe most famoua IIuses ai Cîrretion ha Europe, forich ground and revenues; a niiew bouse has been crops da taot want. Tis contairyv roluesonly bibarer in[ibs part (f Enghui can coinmandilthe purpose of itroducing nmonrigsr is thIei- i t built at theexpense of the Holy Faiter, in the Piazza one-th-rd of thle finxcid i Ulster, theref leNasaoe crtia l tre as tif alodggultu hi -

ma eula im toroemn s n re a e w ta serre as tt oPi c for the poor boys, and another neair it ifor the w d cherufre he awa a irai> t i k in il- cun»] lu-ked cia er n i t riI sikr nes. - Tui
been begun at Fssombe, uich staoai seRe, a poor girls of the Quarter of the iogo. The schools fat. 1e thlerere conclutdel thiat the cltiatiunmode] l tion t tei. As regards the City of l e L of St.Luigi a Ponte Rotto, of the Vanchette, and ofi of s aheuld be euraged by the imdirds, and ' tom- a

f the prnti iste of ealiebelustheno men haro been e- ~S. Mari in Carinis havelso been erected from that the necesnry mils sihouid bc provided. At il - ul u ru armn dîuineghe ter ol Mc
parated from the ba, and the Society of the rothers runds given by the ioly> Fatr. Moreover, le lias events, there shouldi be itniry lu aserianait wor-shir i alarw raised li tiero u te ielyof
tf S. Mihele have beeumistillused for their directen ; funded or naintainedc scools for oor gicle in thte n-tic bert ta h doe. He concliuded by offring £25 h'toriti e-itrc lht acLaaitthecoîvin-in-re ,
lbe prisonract Diocleian' i datlhs bas been increisetd Plia Cara del Catecumene on tilue Esquiline, at thre tus ta premtinui for the best crop ai lax Lanor IlanAri, tui iinay cf teni Iit tm theaeTs
by the construction of vast working halls, and plaLcet Moati in S. Maria del Popolo andi at the GinnariPe ura. ,k iand iuimn f thm h ui dethuricape tUe
uder tUe guidance of the Brotheera of Mercy ; in St .no ta slek of similar institutions founded or ei PreVident of Il e M i Maiser Fls gSociety, Lookthe n of . ai 5 aititt-t f lied ly the
ltbin a an asylumn bas b en opened for lost ch liren, tan-ad in te othr ciries e' the Stu es, and wh i sa meuvio s oIMr. M aguire, and gujosae soe valuable circumtng of a et ac hen t the u25thgi t.
catnd their educration hnc aleobeeu entrusted t et arc valuaola- for thiusioi of uefl kaowlrdge si n b'fomtion r thesubjectp The resoiuclion pro- marci-g qik wit ie ds uyu tlthr.ne

hast nametJd Brothers. The three peaitaentiaries for posed by Professr Murphy, appointing a committee, South ,in the directiulofnthe general prison
iwomen have been entirel reformed, nuely, tiat aI ---- ------ - -- was passed unanimously.- Cor. lUm>es. and r IL' no uity plice bitgtruveitell d itheri
the New- Prisons, thatR at the Batius, and tat at the I R I S H I N T E LLI G E N C E The Dublin crrespoldent n e Irish .ierican cabe. Th- lxeitn t in town was intense, bumt it
Pio Penitentiary in the Langacaa, into which the jnrites: - f have excellnenttreesoihta kacîr Ibatiirestnu tui h lue acetuai stcue of attuners,
different Sisters,who[l have been appointed for their the schoos of the Christian Brothers and le CaltIh- thou fliienutyi sc-riois, was certined Tue
directicu, bave introduced such discipline, such lin Several tembers of parliaiiuent connectd tith lic University, a crowd of young men are growing circumtesa utder whth e licieOntreik cutuenced
dustry, and such order, that they rival the best regi- Lancasbire proposed to hold a conference before tUe up, -wha arîw e litk'ly ta be n service and in honor ta jre s rilrews -The alcaIonvicts, bout 300 il
lated instituions for female education. opening ai mUe session, with a view ai coasidering their country. They oel thaflt they are pupils of au unbeir, seimbledt in rte chapi of tihe prison on

The samne diligence bas been exhibifed in the im- whaatought further to be donte by the legislature to institution whichS, m ils a-n way, at vur wui> lce Sna furennon, tAus1ruaui, to engage in public wor-

-reement of ail the prisons ofI tle Papal Strtes, attest the cotton manutfactruring districts in tiding governmnLt Tht> knot thaItruch hostiliy is slup but he chaplain had nt procede-fur with te
ev'erywhere cahness, healtbiness, and irdustry over the present criais. No meeting of Irish mem- owi t Ie fact lat the goverument system afi ernei wlinI ther convieta, in a nost exeited atate,
iane becn proote. atn-heit the od buildings bons is pnoposed teeiso anything for ttc Iish dein kingdisrda
tu-ci- unfit fur nhe introduc-tion ai these impnrroments, wormking cnasses. Of bai-ien sund blank attr>' snd n ruotismc sud ofi Cathticiu ireand ; and the>' at-e defyiug ne lt-malt irai-tais. Une ai the litter ut-s
neonaes have beetn constrctd. Witness the pri- pity tUerc la pienty-but ai menarures atnt subscrip-| conscuous that thetr dty> us ta lare their cuty> anti utknck etow, uchcl èubused, anti orentay> carried
secs af Perugiau, at' Sproiet, cf Racca, ai Sintbalda tiens nothing yetî wiîe destiution wecighas upon tUe ttein religion all the more, because they ai-e eto bic-- ont iu a rate ai insensibility. Tht sceau ai misai-
SPnggio Milrtta, ni Gmt-iota, af Nar-ni, ai Rien, sud ai hearts tint minds of rUa pepl)-uspaer-. !nerIy attaedt, sa cauig- assaniled b>- tii Eunglish d!er tutih the chaîpel priesentu tacnte n-bmch balies

Baani hc h rae xesshave be-en . gavernîmeni. Thuse young studtin n-il, a s litîtledescripuin. Onu the nmale ofliciels beinîg atnpreisef
liinhi-cturrunaediiitO >' cte Rioscommn esenger e-e haro lear-net wvith r ime, bte the manhoodi cf Ire!nnd ! anti fleure ie nuo- te outbre-k umong te fi-rale e-eunlae, tbe>' haten-

:it disceutexieatisneîtba nUan- teep regret tai tUe deathb of Deais O'Connor, -Esq., ont hopo eft to uts inrthe nîidst af a pariai ai dis- -utd to il-n chtapel,.front n-lit-h ail egress wms stri-t>Allths oud xcie stnismetbutwht e out Drunid, one ai the best paftrons cf eatira isU cour-agement. Beositos, luere atra the chances nth-at pib;liituej. As tht fonmait waridoms bat lost ahi uo-
havo stili to meontion wvill awaken yet gi-acter n- niai-atuire, for n-hie-b ho hat a gi-ear taste. Dlecased lime may' bring fa ns. Who Unowus n-lut nia> ocum trotteoue h eaecnirwowt nrae
det iti- rto nn hart spokren ai tu-ni-t ai publie n-as s Dopauty Liecurenant anti magistrale, omnd iras ia inthe year cf Otur Lard 1805 t" raîge arît ernergy, utterred mosct dreadfuîl yelis, ht s-as
benealicence which, wi'b a faew exceptions, liera bien oncle ta the O'Consor Doit, M.P'. . Tht set! event Ballyduîan Hoeuse, la couanty Gualway, bas bei-n rasolvecd b> tUa tuead malt olicialc pi-esent ta fit-a se-
carried crut b>' regularly' appoiltd cerimiutrees h um took pi-ace oa the 22nd Dec. nearly destroyedu b>' fi-c. fit iras the seat lunancientl riaI shts fi-rn i-evoaivers o"er the buetdcof tise

rate taeuse n e areo ful mressedt-tt b t~ hui tu-hndred> tut yu t i npiomen, airgose ti->me ofhee ta ail thtstylai rof es ruttc-suet he gt aimeta thedu fnroatcgeead

practicahility ai ghiuing aven a general ides of all thei wauge, i ttc Pai-t, which bas trmovedi tha gi-eal Durma the past year 04,314 emigrants left te sam tinta, great fears wre enter-tained ai A cath-
n-ants twhich haro beau relievedi, ail the miistries prressur eof distress from> tha Iown ai KilIai-ney'. As port of Liverpool, an increaseof aiater tmore Ltan hi-ek ama-ng lthe me.lt canvints, man ai nhii
uvUlch bava beuen lightenedi b>' bis boauntuful baud, une bavea st-id before, ha has given s curte blanchle te 9,000 an the exadua ni tUai pren-oua yeatr, bat hec-a eai-ned an Sut titiday n-cn ha jossorn, i
for it ls writh dilleicu>t that a smaI! partioan cf Air. Girl ie>' to give employmont aed litumt n-hile keys, whiereuwith ta open cheor catis; ati posessrtitugof
his n-ai-s ai maiecy liste escaped that ceacte->' wlth .bare is occasion for lu. Sir-Rownland liencorhas- it n-as resaIt-et ta cali lu tht asaistanee c h Porîbg
n-hie-b ha ever piaously rels them. Sett hUs >cened n-ci-s of drainage ou bis property' GRlEAT BRITAIN. clity police acnd tUe milita-> in Portsh boeras Pern

Hon-tu-ci- Ibis smnahl part whbit-h w-e have tiscoveed undo thme îi-etion ai Lis agent> 3fr. leusair- M "The speech cf the Emperor on Opening the French belîug appnrised ai the cutbr-eak, Mr-. Weiae superin-
b>' meaus ai eatet inqairies fraom thos n-Uc, lu ai-id ' F- uni du0n the 7 et0 m on a t hs emill-b Chambhaer as expecltd this year -with trou more tentent of tht City police, repairedT with s large
many' cases, have been mode use ofi as dispensera ofi anti tU00 <ntht> tuigieiato-u0th0-lth than nsanal cnia-osity, it n-as cnowvn than ha canld bat>' of cnstables ta the Gcneral Prison, armet
charit>', amounts ta moi-o than 300,000 seudi, gitan fiaa£0 i£>0.not htelp referring to tht American ira-, anti, frrn w-ith sword.s hatons> anti e-atlasses. Thte-cil>- po-
t>' fis Hloliness ta hanevolent Institutions lu the dii- Tht lutne-ck Reorcer says, respec-ting mhe atate the praposals made ta Englouti sud Rassis a few lice watt conrtyedl ta the Genaat Prison le cabsa
lai-cnt citres ai the Sfates, anti especially aI Rame, of nhe cutryut:-"if n-c were aI su>' oss wichu, n-teks since, there n-os i-oison to helieve thaI ha sud, tintai-rUe saperintenient, rendiered most em-
lialagna, anti Siuigcaglia; 300,000 more bave passer] unfortuunely, is not tha case, ici- instan'res la pi-tata iouid noat loce cte opportumity ai againt cotucilling cient tai-vit-a. A dticachment the 2 flth Regimeut
through tho hauts ai four persons, n-ho were chargerd ai thse great diestitution which prevails ait preseut justice and moderation. TUis expectation tas hotun-was also ptmomptiyo'thttb spot. Wit the aistanca
with their distribution for tht asesiance ai prit-att oven amongst farrnai-s n-ho hold seraa acres of lamnd, fuifiteti. Tht Empararin hais speech an Monta>' aud- àf tUe milita-y anti police ihe female conriefs n-ci-
persons;i ahane 50,000 se-udi hutte hotu i-eorded in wen- hart oni>' to hock-et the civil hbIs whicht bave heredi fuit>' to the polio a .Dny>dLHuseceateulyntf-rthcau t>ihpral,

-- -- , , .-- - - , - 1 -Î Iy mthe Roman journais as sent fur the . relief of those beenfentered at the present Quarter Sessions for the despatch, ed mort than ntimsted thathe shaould' i-e- aud by ta wooclck -n lu th ftnon thins ithin
districts in the States which have been desolated by county. of Limerick, and elsewhere, and at the fact new is attempt at mediation. Speaking of the dis, the walls of the General:Prison bad assumed their
etithquakes, pestilence, conflatgrationor inandations, that in almost every instance these cases bave been tresa whict the war has brought on Frencb industry,' ordinar- quitretss. There was no movement among
but what vast sums are spent in these alms, or any of undefended. We hope soue of those -b enole ha says :-1 have made an attémpt ta send beyond or attempi at outbreak by theï male convictas but i
them, of several hundred scudi,.which are given persons who have shown so noble a feeling for the the Atlantic advices inspired by a sincere.symapathy ; .was considerednesarto èp ilti d
almost daly by the Holy Father, withb is own bands, English sufferers by the cotton famine, will kindly but the great maritime powers not having thought it police on dutywithingth.pisonhn
and of which the -Divie Mercy alaihékeeps the-ire- direct attention to:the -deplorable poverty which is advisable-as yet to atin conart wlth me, I have been day'night. Thex e la every reaon.to believe ithat the
gister prepared for that day when it shal vouchsafe this moment reducing to the grateat ertremities obliged to postpona ta a more suitable opportuity insubordination of the women in the chapel was part
an eternal reward. Let any one consider the small- familles who once occupied most respectable posi- the oer of mediation, the object of whith was to . of a precnertegd achem tao enable the male convicts
nes aof that yearly anm of 600,000 studi which the tions." stop the effusion of blood, and to prevent the exhaus- to overthrow their keepera, and set them all fre.
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NEWS OF THR WEEK.
TaE tçnor of our latest dates froin Europe is

such as to inake il certain tha; Louis Napoléon
meditates a speedy interfereice iii the affairs of

the belligerents an this Coniiret. oInhis in-

augurai Address to te F'rencl Chambers, be
not oiy staies the lfact lhat le lias aiready
proffemedl is good offics ovards bringinîg the
strife to a conclusion ; but lie also assures tie

world that he bas oniy po-îprmned, not abandon-

ed, the "ioffer of mediatiot " To this Le is rno

doubt prompted by Ihe condition of the French,
maoufacturiuig districts, which is friHlful, and
upon which the Frencli pres. is apparendly
afraid to comment. Anoliuer fact ofi great
significance is the lately pubihslhed letter froi

t .9
the French Emperor to General Forey ; in
which the former assigns as ime greatt reason for

French interference in Mexico, tl:ie necesity ofo
preveuting the United States frion ex<ending
tpeirdominions on the American Contment.-
In the cotton districts of Lancashire tliv .ufTer-
,ng amongst the operatires is rapidly diiîniisbng,
and il is now generally ibeheved h[liainte critis

îs orer.
The Italians are fast becomîog sensible to the

bjessiogs of Piedmontese rule, of wbich ithe

effects are beng felt i nthe irholesale conscrip-
ion which is rigorousîy enforced throughout the

Pecînsula. " The lery for 1863," bays the

Tintes' correspondent writing froi Genoa -

" has been enforced all over the kingdomn of

Italy, and every steamer trom the South brings|
fresh batches of Neapolitan, and Southern con-

scripts." These unhappy victims of the insatia-

ble ambitiou of Victor Emmanuel, ruthiessly
torn frion their native land, from the occupa-
tions and homes ofi heir youii, and from the

bosoms of their faulies,n must now be numbered
by hundreds of thus:nds. The writer in the

Times esimates the Piedinontese army at
350,000 me", aid seens (o think that il ivill
shortly be raised to the force ofi half a milion ; and
at the spectacle of so many valiable lives sacri-
ficed to the ambition of ne min, albeit by no
meauns used to ta the rielting moud, our own'
correspondent" breaks out ito the followiig
moral reflections:-

"& Wha't an immense amouint of huma lifs emptoy-
cd i eheeruuproducti"e puranits - nas ecoutry tee,
where theré are 3o many acres cf waste lanud it titI,
so many marshes to drain, au many torrents to be
dammed up, se many railways and otier publie
works te coustruct, ao annny treasures to Le dug ont
of tbe bosom of the earth."

But the evii inieiled by Victor Eminanuel's
ambition, and lbankericrg afier bis neighbors terri-

taries, does not stoll here. Great as are the
physical evii mtilicted ipon Italy by the viti-
drawal of so many hundreds of thousands o its

adait population fromi ail profitable pursuits, the
moral erls are inéalculably greater,as the Times'

correspondent gees ai' to shiots :-

" 0ail theso 300,0010 or 350,000 men, ail in the
prime and pride cf youth, noct aune is narriet), not one
je aluowed to marry. K jr h il ihe soidiers only, but
th arabineeri or guttdarni-, ihu- Gumstom Honse

Ofcers, the B3oard af HEalth umin, tuue oct.roi guîards,
îbe Marines, the sailors drafitd or liab1e te be drîfied

frtésvice a! thé Royal navy-- uile tess than
a milticn cf men eut of 22 millions-are thus by an
inexorable law daomed t a m ro t es prolgd

citentcf-tbeir vytuitary or c:ompulsor'y service.)'

A.nd this is the condition of tbmgs which, as
the triumph~d e! religion andU of liberty', Liberal

Protesatat hold ump to the admuiraîtiont cf the uni-

versie ; ond) for denouncemg whîilh, Camiiolics are

branded) as the friends ai de.spatism! Think well

of i ! Neady' a million of men -. ail in flie prime

cf life sand pride ai youtl," andi in cdnsequence
nearly a milîhon ai young waomen-a bout two mil-

lionsofaidults in alI,efthie ageofinubiity-out oaa

population barely numnbering 22,000,000, doomed

by a corset) anti inexerable baw of the State, to

compul5ory celibacy ! Would toGod, that he
regime wbich ur British and Canadian Liberals

no admire and so loudi> vaunt, could for a few

generations be applied to themselves ! We more

than suspect that .loud and *hrill would be the

outeries which these gentry would then utter

against such an infringement uponî their natural

rights as men and women, against sucb an assump-

TRE RUEWITESS ND ATHLIL$RONCLEFEBRUÂRY6,8.

tion of po ihe pärt b!the SI&lé P & tèiestf
ants too, under such cirkumstancea, would not be

slow t iinsist ujen théil ) rbiddshg to nrarr ':;"
and right perhapscotne i tlie conclusion that

Liberalis s more or less remotely connected
wîth the great apostacy foretold by St. Paul, and
which is yet to come upon the earth, and to blight
its children with a curse.. In thé meantime,h(bey
would do well to ponder tîms question-If the vo-
luntary celibacy of thé Religious of the Catholic
Church - voluntary, because no one is obliged te
embrace the Religious hife, or <o accept ils condi-
tions-be a thing sa mnonstrous,as Protestants pre-
tend, wrbat must be that compulsory celibacy which

the inexorable lawe of regeneroted Italy imposes
upon two millions, or about one-fifth of ils entire
nubile population T1

Fortunatel' this state of thmns cannat last.
The lais of God and the conditions of our nainre
cannot thus be long outraged and violated vith
impur.ity. Moralîty ill be avenged in the rapid
depopulation of the country ; whose youth, thus
forbidden to marry, or te contract. legimcmate
unions, wdil seek indulgence for heir passions in
criminal connections which, as universal ex-
perience shows, are always unfruttful. It was
one of the great crimes of the late Bourbon
dynasty-so the writer in the Times above

quotei tells us, and a reproach stil urged against
the regine of Francs I., (bat under il, soldiers
were alawed ta marry, and t at no restrictions
vere placet) upon the legitimate sexual unions of
its subjects:-

" Al the short comings of the late Bourbon army1
at Naples are by them"-(the Italian Liberals) -
Ilchiefl>', or indet mérel>' ascribedta t the faut; thst
the Ring of Naptes, by a humîca meeasure, which is
found to answer very well in England, allowed the
marriage of a certain number of his soldiera.

This iwas the crime of the Bourbons ; ths
humanity, the crymng evil of their rule - and
Francis Il. [s paying the penalty. What then
shall be the re iard of bis successors ? or can ire
b simple enough to beieve îLat God will long
allow His lawrs to be violated ivih imnpmmity ?

Again w e say, îick well of it! ye who
reckon the " forbidding to iarry as One of the
signus of the great apostacy ; and remeinber thati
the Church vhichl you denounce and curse - for-

nid:" none to marry, declares marriage ta be
honorable lu ail ; though as a matter of disciplhne,
sie refuses te confer o special status, or Holy
Orders, upon those vho, after a long anti grit
but voluntary probation, do not find themselves
called to emabrace the unmnarried, in preference
te the marriet staté o lue.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS TO THE HEATHEN.
-We Lave had a lecture on tIis subject froin
Lieuteca nt-Colonel Lowry, a Protestant gentle-
nan ; who hovever, in that lue is a gentleman, andt
therefore under an obligation to speak the truth,
nfully admits lie failure of those Missions, in So

far as the conversion of the heathen to Chris-t
tianity is concerned. That they afford an admira-5
ble and never failmng means of support to the
Protestant Missionaries, to their ives and ittle
ones, no one can deny that Lhey have proved
thenaselves most successful as commercial specu-
lators, the revelations made before the British
Legislature into the state and prospects of the
Missionaries in New Zealand abundantly lestify :
buiIt at ithey bave not been the means of bring-c
ing the heathen to the knowledge and love of
Christ, Lieut.-Colonel Lowîry himself frankly
admits,in the report of is lecture given by the
Witncss of the 24.th ultimo.1

The gallant oicer's lecture from first to last
wvas a knad of querulous apoogy for the non-s
success of Protestant Missions in general, and of
Protestant Missions ta the heathen of India in
particular. He couldt ot, with ithe facis of the
tase before him, pretend that these Missions, shad
converted the people ofIndia ; and his object iras
to show, not that tey ad failed, but why they 2
had failed :-. -

"It nwas idie ta tlk of Missiocary succes uin India
ms soaiine d eu: i dtbt a, fem thouas ad aibean

ccvrted" -(litha ta say' eat park, dink brandyn
anti ernulate the prflgatcy of the '.sruperior race"
that gaverns lndia.> :-"bot if oly buodredis bad
becîî led te Ctbriîtimtyî> where millhons might have
bean, thé Mission couldi :ol .be saidi teo eanything
but a failure.-. Wflness 24th ultiamo.

Thuis fact lias bien often unsistedi upon by' Ca-
thmolics. anti a moest bumporî|iut, indeedt caouclusive
fact htuis. Since Britishî rule lias beenu esmabished
im Inia, everytb'ing except tire grauce ai God) lias
been ha laver of thé Protestant Missianary'.
Nev-er was any' Cathmohme Mission commuenceid, e'm
carrlida onine such fat-arabie auspices as ivere
thîose whichb for lime best liant ai a century Pro-
lestant Greot 3rmtain hais directedt) leLie shcrés
oi subet india. Ahi that the command afunli-|
inited) iwealth, anti the menai unfluence of an oma-!
[nipotent gavenment couldi de fan <bu success afi
these Missions has been tai:e ;nt) if mime>' liai-e
faied---as thé Protestant lecturen assures us
taI théey have failed-the couse ai thmat fahilure
must hé Jacket) fer, nîot ini the natural, but in îLe

supernatural order, andi must be set downI to a
defect inherent in Protestantism itself.

For this failure is peculiar to Protestant mis-
sions. Where the well-,alaried-wilh every-
thing handsome and comfortable about him-
Protestant missionary has failed, the poor, ill-
clad, il-fed, Romish missionary, with no earthly
possessions to boast of ave a ragged soutane,i

- -------------------

mony is to the folloring effeet:-
1 There is little doubt that the Roman Catholice

have doue mnch more in China than the world gives
[hem crédit far, andi tram thîs place upumards n oh-

.ervîed nomorous Obristiens amang the Chinése.-
They used to make themselves known ta us by the
aigo of the Cross, and eemed always to look upon

" Fiwe lanth; on the Yang-laxe ; with a narralire
fil u mppcr waters, and entries of pren rebl-
iantin Cia." BdoThamas W. Brayiat,1 , laie
captain R. A. Laundon : J. Marra>', 1862.

1

1 ý.. .ý .. yva uasugt ivawu ap

----------

-bas -. b~l4jiardtu husfi asfin t l th
avowals of the enemies of Popery, and. with

every worldlydisadvartagé ta.co<tend, with,* ef-
fected conversions rapidt, nurnerous, mand!permia-

nent. Â.Lieut.Coionel Low in his lecture

admitted, the contrast between: the " ancient

and modern missions is humiliating ;" for the an-
cient wêre ail Catholic, whilst the latter, or

" modern missions" particularly referred ta by
the lecturer, are Protestant. The reasons for,

or causes of, this difference were then briefly

gianceial.
As promnent amrongst the causes for the su-

periority of the early or Catholic missions, the

lecturer remarkedI " how largely personal saru-

fice entered iota the success of these early mis-

sionaries." Here, n doubi, the speaker stuni-

bled across an important truth. " Personal sa-

crifice" is, and ever hias been, lime characteristic

of the Roinish nissionary ; as self-indulgence,

greed, and a marked hankerinug after wealth, and

the good things of this morld, are, and ever have

been tjhe striking characleristics of the Protest-

ant evangelist. Asceticism, or self-denial--so
ils friends and champions boast-is no part of

the Protestant religion ; and -tit is hard to make

even the uneducated heahen believe that weIl-

fed, portly men, intient upon accuiulating riches

-that keen traders, and smart men of business
-are the duly accredited missiaonanes of Him,

Who wehei on earth had not iiiere te lay His

head, and Whose religion consists essentmily in

self-denial, and in bearing the cross up the
rugged steep of Calvary. Human nature is se
constituted, that a non-ascetic religion, such as is
Protestantismn, bears te it self-evident proofs of its
non-divine origin.

Another cause for the failur eof Protestant
missions was Weil brought out by the speaker.
Speaking of the swarims of iungry missionaries

sent forth since 1792-
A each more or less distinguished fron the ailier in
doctrine and goverrniment"
he made lie following important adnission:-

" There could be no doubt, however that God re-
garded with displeasure the dissensions and schisms
of flis peuple which retarded the progress of His
Kingdom.

And again, he recognsed the fact that-
"The difiUculties that attended the mission work

in India might be traced ta the apathyr f the ebreb,
the sintul schisms from, no less than the cinfui
schisms in the church, together with th backward-
nes of England to stand up 'avowedly as a Chris-
ian government." I

In ciher words, the " variattons" of Protest-
antismi, but which are however an essenual and
inherent condition of Protestantisin, or tle
" right of private judgnent," eflectually prevent
the conversion of the heathen ta Christianity.-
This is what Papusis ail along have said, and
what indeed must be apparent te every one en-
doted with natural reason. The natives of
India, if idolaters, have still the facully of rea-
son, which teaches them that of -contraries both

cannot le true ; and that a book susceptible of
se mnany different and contradictory interpreta-
tiens, as is the Bible ho the hands of their Pro-
testant teachers-Il each more or less distinguishu-
ed froin the other in doctrine and govertment"
-can never have been desugned by an all-weise

and all-just God as the medium for communicat-
ing His will te man. The mutual contradictions
as the sects make Christianity itself odious and
contemptible in the eyes of the itelligent hea-
ihen, who unfotunately somretirnes confound
Protestantism with Christianîity.

As a contrist te the admitted " failure" of
Protestant missions iii the East, Lieut.-Colouel
Lowry alluded te the staie of the Cathaole mis-
sin in China ; and remarked that ho Pekmn alone
" the French priests had made ivro thousand con-

verts, bat) almost completed a large cathedral,
and had a sainal church already built.> How it
is that the poor persecuted Ppish pnests have
succeeded, ihilst the wealthy Protestant mission-
aries, with ail the miglut of England, and the
moral prestige whicn power confers, at their
back, have sigonally failed-lhe gallant lecturer
dit) not expaiu ; but we may' legutimately con-
clude that thé success ai the first mnust hé owing
te thuat uwherein theuy dilfer fram tire latter ; anti
that if Cathcic nmisonanes succueud whlere rro-
testant missionaories fail, kinust be becaue ' pur-
senal sacrifice entera langui>' bnto tire sîucess of

thesue Popish tmissienaries ; because the>' areoe
hanmdectrîne anti ho discipline ; ont) hecause amnoogst
the Ronmish issioan'es there are none cf those
" sinf'ul scismas" whiich havé sa effectually hi-
pedeti theé progress of their Protestant rivaIs.

But ai tIhe fact-that Rommsh maussous i
China havé beun signal>y successfui, nhilsi thseu
of Protestants have signahlly tailed-theure can be
ne doubt, thonght différent hîypolhueses may' b'
startedi te accouai for thé faet. It as admit ed byw
ail Protestant travellers;and) as latest amongst the

mon>' wtnesses te îLe important fact, weé wdmt
cité thé Protestant traveller, Thomas WV.Blak-
iston,' le ef thé Rayai Artdliery, whouse testi-

ism descends in the social scale ; and becomes a
member of a minority weak in point of numbers, EcCLZSI STIcÀL CHANGES. - The Hev.
far more veak in respect of influence, either so- Father O'Shaa has removed to .Athur, CouuIy'
cial or political. It is indeed not too much to of Wellington, C.W., baving been appoied in
say that un Great Britain, Papists 'are the take charge cf the Missions of Arthir aud
Pariahs of the Empire ; or tbat their osition is vli

toe lhehinlpa ng6 T nmb r1 f often far worse than is that of the Oriental out
0Christia-1 n uthé prov ince of Sz'chnan lje sud ta ha
about 100.00 There are two Bishopsuand we had cats. m ustrequire, we should think, moresobeqently'thé pleasmr'6f "' aiea! tbemn,,as thon t e 1." daiàicilior o'mok ot unes~~~ eqt19 e e r én rn o hnr edmeiry vilsits of monks and nnwélt as t*a cof' bis'Prisais;and my rée embrauee a! under -tic directiano pi s sIl s m t i g m r
tbém wilever be assoiated'with the idea of'Mis-u e fn priess," samethag mare
sioaaries inded. Ta sbchmen as these, .whoa e léST than " converse" however "subtle," orIltract?
théir ceunry' and friands witli the soie object of car-, h vever" Il au iU "toinduesmcea ounaiy
rying.salvation te a heathen people, whosedress and e, tniontariiy,
habits they adopt, nd aamong whom they live, often and with their eyes fully openedt taie thinevitable
lea maner which would é oatveted bay th very and irremediable consequences, to reject Pro-loiveat among a Enrepeau papailatian, ta e a>'nothing
of the risk of their lves, and the tortures of which testantism ith ail its mnumerable material ad.
they muet ever stand in danger-cut off from ail it- vantages, for P ti
tercourse with the outer world, with none of the e f opery wii is never failing

luxuries, and few of the necessar!es of Euiropean ci- attendants, scorn and paverty. Even if we ad-
vlisation-is due A meed Of praise which I amun- mit 1he ignorance of the converts to Poper, sandwortby te proclaim, and will therefore only refer te
the contrast between them and the Protestant Mis- recognise the intellectual interority of lhose
sionaries. Located among the European sud Ame - who have lately gone over ta Rome--of thecati cemmumities al; the open ports on the coaisi thé 0RM'O h

latter live in all the ase and comfort of civilised so a NeA inans,tbe Manings, and t)3e )3rowinsinsto
ciel>, sirrounded by their wires and famlie?, iih the Spurgeons, and the Stigginses, and thedwellicgs eqial,imuid ofren mneh superior tu wbat & Ut h
ibey bave been accustomed to in Ileir own country; Chadbands of the conventicle, we shal stil have
tiey are in constant communication with ail civil- before us a plensonenon fr which, upona
ised parts of the world by a regular mail service' k
and I believe I shtul nont be wrong when I say, there liypothesis known ta the Protestant werrt, ild s
is not a single Protestant Missioniary>a bundred miles as impossible to assigon an adequate cause, as itdistant from a European settlement.' (Pp. 1'9; 180). i fe th f the fi

• %vas fr the pagans of he ret and second cen..
lere we have lhe " personalsacrifice" theory, turieg of our era ta occount for thIe " spreading"

insisted upon by Lieut.-Colonel Lowry us one of a Christianity thlroughout the Empire ; and for
the causes of the success of the " earlyi missions,' the rapid progress, amongst al classes of society,
beautifully illustrated ; and if the contraI drawn of a superstition se conxernpîible in its origi, se
by the writer betwixt the self-denying Romish degrading ta its professors, andu sofatal la tîeir
priesi, and the luxurous self-indulgent Pro<est- ivorldly prospects, as the worsip Of a crucifipd
ant nissionary, bu offensive to tbe friends of the Jewish malefactor.
latter, they wii, we hope, remnember that the What Christianity was to Pagamsmm, tîh1,,l
witness ihinmself a Protestant, and are lherefore the XIX century is Popery ta Protestanhin,
te iwhon they cannot taie exception. a marvel, and a rock of offence ; a pheron.eion

moral and teliectual, for which nemluer pagan

We fid in a uecent issue of the Montireal sophist, nor inteligent evangelical ininister con
Wiîness, the followsog doleful adnission:-- satisfactorily accouit. Magle, "subtle con-

Tus SPREAD or PoPir'e.-That Rouaniam à rerse," and " noiseless doinciliary visitaloius"
spreading betb le England mmnd Scotltmnd ctan admit are, > onbeiîifr;r sdcepai
ofc nodoub thThe faut i clear fromthe lamentatitonsa, by turns, brought forward as the explana-

of the Protestant Press and Protestant platform ora- tion Of thle nystery Of coiversions ; and yet
tors; from the boasting of Roman Catholies ; and Prolestante, unfortunately, do not so mucl as at-
from the publie records of the muliplicatona- cha-
pels with crowded congregations. Huw i3 this pro- tempi ta sLow how it is that, they, witlh their
gress created ? Not by controversial sermons, r superior mintellectual attainmenis, viih their clear
publio meetings telling of proaelytiuing doings; but insilut i o . .tins .spiritual, ont) vititaitiopen
by' thé constant quie, and noiseteas domicilinry risi- 'nbh st nssiiuladwt nboe
tations of monks an nons, under the direction of Bib," do nct oppose thel " subtle coiverse" of
the priests, with subtle converse and plausible tracts. lhe Pupisi wih coverse stili more subhimîrd
- Moireait Wzlmss. Ii aitiihcnes ll nr uiial

rel ne lIe " plausible tracts'" of the Ptuiuilmisi
Well admittin ihis te be u eanelical tracts selluei

tion of the fact that Romanism is gainmug ground i g nore planhle......

battu in Englantd and in Scotland -- is there How is il îhat, witb leamning, and mmn sense
thieretu amyimîuug ai hie Cathilies sloul ie buvith truth andi the Bible on their side, they al-
asheriemi an lave thich mue hoas g houle low Catholhcity to spread both n Etgh d and
ashjamed . Have they not as good a righit toa ctanwri'e, ant circuiate plausile tracts," as lus ho S din. We can ca-l yundrsîand andoccmout for the spread or Prntamtiu iieate
the French Canaduan M\Iissionary Society ?- i th p i Il
Are not the domuir.iliary vihatioins of mronks and aut oepassiia e ta i appe ite. alt

lut o hefes re liraiomstanitîini, auî
nons as loaeful as tle intruive visitsof Swadlers plead powerfully and eloquent!ymtils *vor.-itid co~porTorsthensentsuisubtietconverse"Tple powexfuil speaks pleasant thiiins, androf the Papist as legitimate as the inaudlin t)ad- .hs

die of the conventicle ? If it bu right for Pro- tells hin finr Lis consolation hat "as:eticin is
testants ta proseytise, how con it be wrong fer no part of the Christian religion ;" ta the libidin-

Caibolics te pursue the same course as towards ous on toa those who ba bieneathue yoke of

those vhom the latter believe te be on the high moneogay it brigs reief n the shape cf
noad te ruin ? divorce ; and to ail it announcces tie glad tidogs

We would also request our contemtuporary te of deliverance frein the heary burdens f Pofpery,

note that, net even the utost ingenuty of Pro- from the fasts, and penance, and the bodily mr-

testant malice, can suggest that the conversions
te Romnanism which he deplores, ae prompted neither Luther nor bluff King Harry coîidd bear.

Pratestantîsm thus precensispsd1itri maitias an
by mîercenary motives - as is notoriously the Prteta tspet s uself to man as an

case with the conversions of the unhappy ont as a paile beoventw asier,sho rer nmfr

ivretches whom Protestant soup-distributors an a te tohravelton ether, Way ai fath

sonetines buy up in Ireiond and in Canada.- presanteto raveland the " W a f h

'rbe Witness Inay assert thuai the converts te Cros," whicht blinde ond superstitions Papists

Romanism nmust be întellectually weak, and reryn are taught ta look an as the ony road which

wicked ; but lie cannot pretend tirai they amie- leads to everlastiag life. Wre can undersland,

iorate their condition in tins world by theti therefore, the spread of Proteétantismî-for i

change. exacts nothmg-no sac rifice of any kmtd, from

We frankly admit ut. Ail mîaterial advan- its votaries. The Papist las moerely te cease

tages,--wealhî, and honor, and al ihat earth froi bis fastings, from hbis ronfessions, from his
con guve are en thé side of Protestantsm.- Communions, frein daily examnation of con-
XVu admit thot Paper>' is mua,, b>' un>' muansascience, and altendance at biais, and he becomes
got) b ness" relio a yth a flrst rate Protestant at once ; and it requires

starts onm the race of hfie latmipered iwith Catho- little logic, little argument, converse but very
slightly subtle, te persuade inen te take their

licity, runs that race at every possible dlisadvan- 1
tage. ru so far we concede to Protestantisin case, ta fil their bellies, to eat meat on Fridays.

ail that it can jumstly claim, as the best Of relu- an Fast-days, te attend la [hein business ou

gious systems, possible ; if the accumulation of i Holydays, and in other words, ta einbrace and-

dollars and cents, if a weli lilled belly, and a iractice the ly Protestant Faith in aIl ils hn-
warmly clati badk, are thé cief ends i mna i tegrly. But hou are we ta aucunt for the
but m makmg these concessions re ai the same spread of a religion vhose first word is-" If any
Lme cicar due cenvert te Fopeàr>'frein ail ss- înan wl nome afier me, let him deny himsell,
ti ei élerc thecrermary>' meime. Be ay> bu andi take up hus Cross '

Prtesuntism bmtds ils chilren to lay' dowen
very weakc, very' ignora nt perap, but ut ail te Cross. Papry bitis ils voaris to tske il

ereos li h snmcte.~uand) tells [hein thmat it is caly' so long, andl so
Nw ihuere must hé saine strong, andt very'iJ'n

e' fan ns he>' heur tht Cross wthout a m uîrmulr.
srong motive imdeed), lu induc e numbers af meut thmat thé>' are iv rthy> ai th e name f Catîhohs

la take a step sa fatal to ail thiar prospects 10ot u inattecosm eetn efei

l.e, as is the profession of Papery' a thé îumt)st an 'lota oas ssram ahi
ofa n ho ensel y' P rotestan t cao mm un ity'. It s n t .E gan b o d) ad c o mndan dm t of noral u ldo u i.

mn G re t Britain, os ut hin Ireln di, uwher , if lthe Weng n w o f no ola t h x l nton ad îof i uln t
gréai mass ai the commîunity' is Cthlc, the Xeneno! thne ohsthutei exs theaLord'sido-

Pthés.tant, minoyhav almos gethe monopoai lof ing, anti is therefore marrelious ho our eyes ; fer
the ealh, hnor, ad god ting of ite stone whmchî (Le builders rejected, lie same

wocrld, atnd poiticaliy anti socially' are eomipe- [s beco mue <lhP thé uat) ai lime corner.
lent. B>' renouncing Papry' u iveind, anti

professing the religious belief cf the wealthmy, ai
mime politîcally' and) socially influential Protestant Wtt ère comipelled ta postporno til our next
minority', the irishmaon hs certain te promnote huis 'issue, resolutiona passet) at a uumeting of the

snntenmal interests, te adrunce bauseif ln the Commiîtee of thé St. Patrick's Sachety', ihaonk-
social scale, aut) to estabiish a claim upon thu ing the lady Amnateurçs, nud te ladies and4 gev-
rumng paowers for a ahare ho oficîi goodi ilimw'.. tiemnen wbo centributed) either b>' professional

B>' emnbracing thes Papish supertiion, os lu is services or ceontribuionus ta <the success of the
calledi in England), the convent from Protestant- Concert o! lthe 28th uit.
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A nriter in the Montreal Gazette of Satur-;

day last, over tie signature Justztaa, refers te

lhe Ay!ward case, as reported n our columus;

and whilst unable to impugo -the accuracy of one

of our, statements, invokes a Parliamentary in-
quiri ito ail the circumstances of the tragedy.

Tis suggestion win, we hope, he attended ta.-

Our object is ta ehit the truth; andi tiat ob-

ject wilil best be promoted by a full and public

investigation. We hope, therefore, that upon

the meeting of Parliament saine member will

bring the subject before the notice of tbe Legis-

iature-and move for the production, and pub-
lication of aill the correspondence connected

therewith.
We are very appy t be able te add (bat

several of our French contemporaries are in-

teresting theanselves ru the matter, and have

given the detadls of the case, ru se far as these

have as yet been made publie, to their readers.

Tbis action Of our French contemporaries af-

fards an ample refutation of the reckless calumu-

nies et terested intriguers-to the effect, that

Catholes Of French origin ainCanada do not

sympathise with (heir Irish coreligonuists ; from

whence the conclusion is muevitable, that Irish

Cahoics base no cause te waste their sympa-
thies upon the French Canadians ; and shouli

seek te strengthen tIreir political influence, and

elevate their social postiton, by aliying thet.
selves, politically, witih the Clear Grits or Pro-

testaut Reformers, whoset ostility tIo the people

of Lower Canada, so their laws, lauguage, reh-

gion, and peculiar institutions ib a matter of

notriety.

A sad day it iilbe rudeed for hlie best in-

terests of our religion, of the common religion of

Frencih and Irish Papists, when these perfidrous

counsels of interest.ed and unprmncipled place-

beggars sha lie heeded, or followed by the Eng-

lish speakitg portion of our Catholie comnuity.
The fortunes of the two great Catholic races in

Canada are bound inseparably together, se that

aught that rwhether for goodl or evil, aflects the

one, in the saure manuer affects teleier
and prudence, no less than the cal! of nor uand

of duly, prescribes the obligation of culitivatina

aid rnamtaining friendly and intimaite relations

betvixl two peopie wio have so nuch tu com-

mcn, anid who are se absoluteiy necessary toone

aotier. The French Canaduan Catholic sur-

rounded as he is by focs, cannot afford te dispense
vith the aid of iis Irish brother; iand neilher eau

the latter ailord to dispense with the good offices
of tIre Papists of Lower Canada. The comnrmon

enemy would of course, if he could, sow dissen-

sion in their ranks, and estrange the one frota

the other ; but the true Cathole, ie who has
the interests of is Ciurci at beart, will alvays
make it his first and forenost duty ta pronote

uumon,iearty union, betw ixt the children of St.

Patricks, and the sons of Old France.

For this reasqn we are always deligitetd

wien se find our French contemrporaries inter-

esting themselves in the affairs of their Irish

brethren-as is the case just nowr. Tie Colo.

nisateur and the Journal de Qebec both de-

vote a considerable portion of their toltinns ta

the discussion of the ielancloly details of the

Aylward tragedy, and display a lively sympathy

'with the unhappy victims of prejudices-national

and religious. Other papers prrnted in the

French language aIso take thie matter up, as far

instance, the Reforme, and discuss it, thougi

from a different stand point. The latter finds in

the execution of the Ayliwards a test vhereon

ta rench agarnst tI Capital Punishment," or the

I Death Penalty" in general-and lierein we dis-

claim ail sympathy or coammunity of sentiment

with our French contemporary. God forbid that

we should have uttered, or appear even ta bave
uttered, one word against the "Death Penalty,"

or the right of socîety ta mlict Capital Punish-

ment upon its guilty inembers. We, as we have

often said, look upon the gallows as a most im-

portant, sud indeedi uvaluable agent in modern
civlisaion-as lu one scuse tire tree ai hie toe

throse who bave rejeeted lire Cross; andti i t
because we woultd not sec tire gallows demnoral-.
saed, or diseredîtedi tirai, as in lire case cf the
Ayiwards, we have energetrcaiiy, arîd te the
Lest cf aur abrities, pretestedi argainst judi-
cial mortier. Wet are, weu say, jealous ai tire

gallows; we woeulti net irave it tamperedi or
trifledi wrth, or brourght it suspicion ; sud a

smngie ujust exucutraon dots mrore 1o discredit

thre galîlo s, lirai ail tire diatribes uttered aegainsti

il, bry mire Rabeapierres, tire Coîmtho nmd cirer
emmenet bloodi ast nd ud-stamued phsluirp
cf tIre last cenry> ; whor it ltin privatei capaci-

lie, wrere as notorios ion tir hc2tia v

sien ta the ar Duath Penalty," as la thecir public

capaciînts, as renrovators af society', andi Apostlesa

of tire Gospel according te Jean Jacques, rime>'
Were infamous fan tir practical disregardi for

tihe sanclity' cf humnan life. Wet can never hear
a feliow declaimag agamsat " Capital Puntsh-

mentic without a cold shudder, and an involuu-
tary reminiscence cf the Revolutionary Tribunal,
and the "Furies of the Guilloatine."

Lan.& Unxvmsavrns.-Dr. J. A. S twell has been
lected Daan of the Medical Facutty of iaval Uni-
'Braity'.

PomNADE CONCEPT' O THE SAINT

PATRICK'S SOCIETY.-This great national and
charitable demonstration came off with most bril-
liant success on the evening of Wednesday, the
28th ult., in the City Concert Hall, which Lad
been elegantly decorated for the occasion. Tire
attendance was ail that could Le desired, and
spacious as is the Hall, therç was scarce standing
room for the thousands gatiered together ta do
honor t the event.

Tire proceedings were mnaugurated by a irnost
appropriate Address frotm T. M'Kenna, Esq.,
President of the Society ; and vere agreably
diversified by music, bath vocal and instrumental,
and by Addresses during the course of the even-
mg from lessrs Devilin and M'Gee, bath ofb ,1
whicb were lstened ta with profound attention,1
and at their close gere rapturously applauded.-
Prince's Band was ru attendante, and discoursed
most tioquent music. The Glee Club of the
Scotch Fusileers, whose excellent singing ex-
cited universal admiration, executed severai
pieces ta the great delgbt of the audience ; and
the inembers of the Tom Moore Club, wvth many
otier Amateurs of both sexes, contribuued largely
ta the pleasures of the evening; and the successj
of the entertainment.

The refreshment tables were kmtdly furrnisied,
and attended to by the Ladies of the Saint
Patrick's Congregation, vho were determined
net t be surpassed in the cause of ebarity by
their fathers, brothers, or sweethearts. The
consequence wias thatis liàdepartment was a

signal triumph, and greaty helped o sweil the
proceeds cf tihe Soirce. Anongst tbe guests
we noticed ail the Presidents of our difierent
National Societies, who thus as it vere typrfied
the entente cordiale ivbich fortunately exist
amougast all classes ofO ur MOntreal societ,
without ditir.ction of creed or of rational
origin.

For the several eloqueti Atidreses in the or-
der in.wick trey were Joui ered, we reer Our

_rd'ers t aour second page.

A French contemporary, ihe Colonisateur oa
the 3rd instant, suates that a report lias been cir-
culatedtun own, ta the effect that the Reverend
M. Cazeai of Quebec is, in a inairnrer responsi-
bie for the execution of the unfortunate Ayl-
wards-as thus:-That the amiable clergyman
aboyé named having been appeaied ta by the
Rev. Mr. Brennan ta use any influence wbich Le
miglt possess, in favor of the Aylwards, called
with the niention of doing se, upon certain mem-
bers of the Executive : but tliat harimg read the
report of itie trial, he declined te interfere, and
directily or indirectly expressed an opinion nfa-
vorable te the condened.

We care net by whorn, or witi what abject
this report bas beer, emitted ; but we are rn a
position, and are authonzed te give it a formai
and explicit contradiction. Tire Rev. M. Ca-
zeair w'as appealed ta in behalf of the Aylbards:
but tis appeal reached bita only on hlie 6th of
Decemaber las. He imnmediately called upon the
Executive ; but was informed that ail appeals for
mercy were useless, as orders for carrying the

sentence into execiation on the 8ri of December

had aiready been forwarded te Belleville. Under

thse circumstances, and having done ail that it
%vas in his power ta do to prectre a respite for
the conde mned, but finding ail iis efforts fruitiess,
as the Exe cutive were inexorable, lie returned
home. This is the plain truth of the case: and
if any one lias directly said, or indirectly hinted,
that lu any manner the Rer. M. Cazeau is in
any degree responsible for the execution of the
Aylwards, Le who ias so spoken, lias been guilty
of delrberate and cowardly falsehood. M

We Lave much pleasure in announcing ta our
city readers that they may soon expect the
pleasure of a Lecture from an amiable gentle-
man, and accomplished scholar, late a Minister
of the Anglican Establishment, and nowr by the
grace of God, a member of the Catholie Church.
This gentleman, whoase nane ls Mn. Fethergill

.lias already lecturedi ai Quebec, before a nour-
e us audience, an the subjeet cf thet iddle

'Ages," sud lias thereby establishmed iris repua-
tien as a fluent erator, and as eue whio iras not
oun>y readi muebr, but whoe bas throrourghly drgested
whaIt Iras read.

Tht day, snd cirer details as le the Lecture,
have not as yet been determîned upon ; but wre trust
tat fa aur next, it shall be ru or pawer ta gire

foul uformation on test points; anud in thet
meantimie we content ourselves with bespeaking
fer the etntleman a numuerous audience, and a
heart>' reception freom the citizens of Mont-

"Whsat ls la be donre"-asksg thre Montreali
Witûness-" about tirose continuaI rerdiets cf

ourjiudges lu laver cf Rame whler'ner tire law bet
on ils aide or not." . Thais question seems aimost
superfluous ; fr tire verdicts of which the Wit-
ness cornplains have been either rendered, or
rully acquiesced in, by " ur Protestant judges"
who cannot therefore be susptcted of an undue
bias in favor of Papery, or of twisting the law to
suit the views and interesto cf the Catholiei
Church. The particular decision of which the
Winess com lains, and which prompted the1
impetinent question above quoted, was given by«

Mr. Justice MeCord ; snd-if that decision be Caledonia, Grand River, County of?
Haldimanti, C. W.

as the Witness-no very ighe authority in the On Suday, the 2haJanuar 1863, Hts
matter-hints, contrary tr ilaw, the Judge, not Lordship the Bisihop of Haniltonm consecrated a
the Church of Roine, is the party against whomin large Bell (iveigi with fittngs, 600 lE.) The
our contemporary should direct Lis atack. \Ve Reverend Father% MCNthy>',It, Shesia, and Hlee-

do net presume to offer any opinion as to the ntan assisted at the cerenony. Mass wras siung

legal merits of the decision pronouerced by the beyrm rearlre d b>' Iris Lnrdsirip ire isi ,tir

Protestant Judge abore naried ; but we feel the wisdoma of the Church lin making. r;s if were,
we!l assured that thait gentleman is wrell able to ail things in creation subservient to the l hoir o t
take his own part, and o defend bunnself ajganmrist and glory if God, and as inrtrunentrs i iiprrmore
tht strictures of the Wiîness-nose knowiedge His service. Beforiethe ceremuotty of iii, corse-

thestre iurb o Ile wlnss-1% joý knojedueccaîteriii ilt ress n;pa'eserned te-osILa rd-
of law is lprobably as îlîrmrted a lits acquint- suit>, of' nîlicitIre fu!lewnti, rugrîii lite

ance wnih history ani theology. anaswver, s a copy. Cotîlirminatona ti tin md-

ministered, and the Paalt, B«edictin w 14in 1
by ls Lordsirip.

'Sue (ireland) miglit go sitray n aiiie if left te 'r TOU rreuT svEsnREc Nie LoRr, mtriet' oIr
her own devices, but for all tIait i :hiai thira I HAMLTON, C. W.
kno, rhat had I been a ian, I shoutld have joined MY Loan,-On beialf of thie Cathulies cmpsin«g
ha tlie ery - Ireantid for the Irish-aiid if she's rnis- the various nissions in tis Coui, we, t ite-marmaged, let it be by ersetlf.- non e T r- signet, itae lete tu apnpraach your Lorniihtis ti
nout in Li Ldy's Newspaper Dec. G, 1862.) with iitai sniissin to tendrcOur eiartfelt rejoie-

We coui wrell ima ine the oiok of' mute as- agaso your lcrdship's retturn from ine si iof (,
tholie unity, the City of Rtîtom', ladten wit i £,ie'siugs

touiniseiri, tiat vould ierrndte tlie leatures o friom urn Holy' Father, Pri> IX., to be iciarai ir
an Engilish Paterfamilias, a ins lodrgings mParn>is, is fai ithflt ebildren by the limrnils oif soirth a

P ce of the House of Gid. Our gr itici itidue
were' a French Gens d'arme to preseit hmself ta yotr Lorrship for laving reIrnI rs n titi'
ail at one soine finle irorning ai his breakfast Eternal Cnty, and off'ring our sym rib inn

with yoi ron, to ouit beoed tireouîgh u rted
table, and insist upon bencforth d rettmrg lte ou iff; and aua s humb y t a t t u pr

internal economy of lut. househioei. When irthe ceedinrgs of tie assemlled Bishops in thlir "lites ta
tire hioly Father echond the sntieninr tsiof trmr mmcrdse

stpedous impudence cf such a proceeding ai- add tihe feelings of ot ir s it cuntt. % ii rte
lowedt himu ihis tongue, his first qtre>tion would Catholica of t tuniverse.

13aW irr1ppy ne feet to-dît>' oleezca
doubtless be 1 am I an idiot ?' or is tirs the re- etînistainrs of yennr Lordnîuij's visil i r- ci
suit of a writ de lunatico ; inqzuendo ? Having ailso in the sufo retur of oine wio aitnil lîu% i

satisfie lhi nself on the score of his own partit u yr afections; but anre rnh ' sti n t: i -i t " t
aaîisleî'ci- youir îortisiip oea> suetirorturn u i> ziei-u l er:

lar sanity, astonirihmtent wrould give pilace te m- graces nrongst your Lordship's very obeilient,

dignation, ani with 'a rude logi, vent itself inbe foitfhl e cijectonut' t

ejaculations-' Magna Charia'! Ilabeas Cor- M. Sween), aledCniai, P n r errîk , i yin ,
pus! And every man'a btouýe ita casîle ! .3 e- M. Donnelly, do Miles FinI, aniiaic,t ene rte oirîtiion D. Kennedy, dui ilrniu'.l.ii:Kýeencnta
fore ong Ihe conccuins of logic would take a iuo untrcgircr, do Dtiel l1'aîiaru d
musecuir deuvelopment ; and riing froen his ihair, James Goliu, do AudreW Devin" ha

bJohn àMarrti>', do Ditrii liraIt-r iek, f(,
Paterfamilias woulti doubtless 1tie Ire question icias Crroli, ti eElerid Rnrot, nu,
te his entire satisfaction, without an>' o those t- Niebolas Murray, do Jas. Cercotra bnbr lani,

Jaruis D.lton, doi John 1W'atk'er, (Iciie uirbanities of our better nature, bo necesary ex.Laitoti, do Jts1 errîiriiy, .-
for the due direction of society, by klickin Mon. Thomas MCGili, Duavilie, Joi n (:b;n. cr

M ue tetS bre dostr stair'. t may' be bulit ' ir sODin , dia lan
!I uq b 11Tirarnas Carcoll, tcs J'iîu. Sîcjri11Iig 1 j

a smatiinater, fer' acit ne o irae l hie orier- Thomas Contrer, du wiliiat Wartd, du
ing of his own muffins, ar irite directilorn of his D .Barry, do ran. temultivatr, >

owvn tort, but thie wrorliS maie upr of smal maal- Hris Lorsb p de ire foltowin 'ily : -
tGtdT.rTLEeM,- i feel deeply' grtlr ti ul anrd to

ters--tom heaped on atombeing l '-th.um total al ithose tromyourIlst hatve beincheiçn to mpreseit
of ery Olympts. Ntow ini Lie tnase sutxposed, Pa. t'on yor hual anim to mysif-i, tîcei criaiy

inrHis firs' 'ipi' tu>r IX. y c butntiii
termihas conduti may be obruque ;' Giver of every good and perfci ft r' preer- in
but we doub iwhether thret iould be fotund your soul trie sentinrents of pure CittlMic Oricht

a single Englishlman, to îbme its consummation. adittieiteut ta thuse whiiictl'ii lNcstirver
0 vout'on fi iair giorndtire e o'ii,t: yavur inni-

The Gens d'arme was doubtless sent by a r pater- oirrti sisou. tint hapî nths day iin visiting youe

ual go vernim ent 1to preve nt mndig estio ni and lor e f fr rirehirrs iii t's i nc e r tîr ut r am hri e n i ci> i t>-,
ta prureni re Io1are t'W nii ofe t'blessing yvou tri thi-'aite est

pletboric evils, attendant on too highliving;but1118 tIr Joliess. May his bls tdescend lpon you
alipetroîrrfarrii"s, uruýti y>ir'ieanir 1 sd

the kinduess of the motive, would hard y alone yrtaidgs t u u

for the intrusion, and P. F. would sa iti u around you, nay be iely and lsi:g to our Lord

the rigbt to misnanage his own afairs. It an i <lotr Jes Christ
must be a satisaction to tbe lovers of Irela, We, frd the following naucf Mn. Fnther-

and a sign of better times, te find tie vie ofC gil, aind his lecture in the Quebec Viuiitor:
thmngs gradually making its wn'lay Lrtte Eng- ' On Suuly evening Mr. Fothergill, lue of Ox-

lish mind, even with referetce te Ireland. It is a r ? iano

:be common sense vieiv of afairs, and as suci eery day teaerrg the Stus Churchi n Englnd, and

rmust commrnrend ilseif to ail common sense people. , Pil; tepal vrltgpî, ton conscience salie. (Mi-
s'enea rl eecîrre befarrý-ire St. Pntnick's Catlirlic antd

But there are some individuals sr antiquatedlit Literary insiture, oun the influence of the Church on

their notions, as te bebeve, that Ireland could seiety anid Govttamnt in theira Middle Ages. Theu
jeared genitmna discourse mas noseritrucdite, and

not take care of herself, and that an Irmhman, exhibited a students farniliaity witi the sour:es of
would net he 'at Irishmnan, il left to self govern- strength and weakiness which lie hidden amuong tie

.ifoundations of Obristendom. fJe was wiraily ip-
ment. This kind of political creed, is held by plauded by the aiundiene, among wmre e remarked,
the worshippers of ' paernal governuments' in ge- the Rev. Pastor of St. Patrick's, whor irourîel tie

lecturer ; Very Rev. C. F. C,znau, V. G ; Rev. Mr.
neral, and by thse Partingtonian individuals, Tischereau, Rector of Laval University ; R-. Pro-
Who think thrat Sandy would not be Sandyi itth- fessor Ferland, &c , &c W'ie believe ir. tother-

tlgiF intendrs tu ac'iutre in Monrerail, Ot[tOtvt, ling-
out his ' Mul, or the Frenchman a Fsrec ianeaton and Toroato, and we can assure or friends in
without bis rg gle and garlie. To concede timse cities that they ! fin hini a utstltr of'

to Pat the right to mismanage his own qfairs, bigh inmîerts and a lectrer if liberla viens sd
teimpartic l judgment-

is certa mnly a siep in ie right direction, andi

son t be folowed by the right to manage E NE C U T1I O-N 0F T II E A Y L W A RD)S.

them. It is tu be Ioped, that alt tins wrill be ar- tl'a /ne Edîtor of Ille Muurdreat Gazelle
Sm,-Tbe last nuuiber of ihe True iltnes.s is exJ

rived ai without P. Fs. various steps of asto- tensively occupied by I a x-pare sttemnte i' of the
nishment, indignation, and muscular developnent; trial and execution Of the unfoirtunaie Aylwarlâ,

busband and wife, at Beleville, on the 8thf itDecemberbut comne as it may, it will be wvelcone, as'jgiv lasi, and althoughb the writer staes , rthe cose of
ing even the devil his du2,' and wiping a foui blot ris comunication that be isa notmoeti t>'d by "nuy

fidesign of exculpating, orof exonerating the Mbiniiers
fr tire Englisia citaracar. cf tire day," it is, yet, te ie appreierded t tiraiha d
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lhe Editor of tMe True Witness.

ville, counity Northumberland, C.W.
It rs with pleiasUre tiat i aiunouInce the

of the upils of School Sectien No. IL
Mturray Couty Norithumberland. Their

Weadock subjected them to a most
tiori in all the branches usually taughit
hools ; and iii rhe romcenrer in whicb
d, tebey appeared a t if >ey could not
zled in the bsra s they had studied
sst year. Vitrm surprisedi re must -mas
ren of the rge oft igit and ten years
estions, and traunGosing poettcal sen-
onsiderable eae, Eboiwing trhat they un-
sciente of grantstti r very well. There
- the botys who sI d-i questions in titr-
ratic equations thirt were very difficult
mucc inathematical riasonsing. Their
;eriag tînuas qutestians pîrtinir preveti
go of Argebra. Tie examinaiooas

>by tLe parents cf the children ; and
1ahenneires trigiti>' pleasudti ilrtire
laen hatruade dunug tire jr. Mr.
e here s yenr ago a stranger, and the
ged hlm on the sirengtli of recomeren-
d from Trustees of other sections on
taughti; and J a happy to Say since
he lias mon for himself the esteem and

rry parent sendng children to his school
rtion to iris buaines and careful watch
. Hoping that you wii give place
in your excellent journal. I remain

A LPHIA.ii

munication sioold have app:ged in

imoin weqk ago, and but for an
tuld iavt ue so. We hope how-
- correspondentwrili excuse the de-
not attribute it to indifference to the

ucation h ewih he takes so grear

in view ta impress upon rie minds of a certain por-
tion of our population, that the exectiion of the un-
happy conple referred ta (inose religion and nea-
tionality are distinctly given) was a judicial murder.
Now, as anti rirUmpressionwould be moai unhapîpy,
ils it not desirable tiat the whole of rhe case in ques-
tion sbould be given te the public. itis not I )e
doubted that the usual extreme care was taken by
His Excelleney the Governer General, in whomiid
vested the sole power in such cases, before t1erirrin-
ing upon the Pat of two Person, of whoso ilhgion
and national origin be was tu k'tow nothing, bit of
whose claims, as British subjects, ta tire mnsr îpttnr-
tral justice, bu must, at sueh a moment have been
keenly sensible.

Proot of the steps taken by IIis Excellency ta ar-
rive at a just conclusion mst be avatilable, nd of
courue can be obtaiiedt rupon the motion of any Mem-
ber of Parliament, atihn proptetr rime. I trust that
such a motion will be made inmmediately upon the
opening of the Sessior., and itat, as soon afier as
possible, the whole record of the trial, and aubscqurent
review of it, wdil be laid before the pubis.

Montreal, 27th Jan. 1863.

Missmso.--An Anerican, named Poor, who -workeri
in the Scythe Factory at Cote St. Paul, bas been
missing since Satarday. Re wore a long gray over-
coat and gray plants, hd santdy hair, round farc, aend
no whiskers, was 5 feet1 luinhes in height, about 2G
years of age, and lad a sear on one side of is fac'.
Any information respecting iis party will bu tlhanrk-
fully received by Messrs. Frothingiram and Work-
Man O, f tis city.. Quite a senstion bas been created
c this city by the many re«:ent mysterions disappear-
suces which bave taken place, and the absurd ru-
amours in connection with thern. This, no doubt, will
tend ta arPgmentit.-Herald 29th utimo.

EHrnnarrOn A(;sNr.-We are happy to learn that
the Government have adopted or suggestion te
establish au emigration office nu EglandI. Itsl said
that Liverpool will be headquarters, and that the
agen t will probably be Mr. Buichanan, now of Que-
bec. We canent doubt that Mr. Buchancan's presence
in Liverpnol and Manchester would b the meanos af
sendig thonsanda of emigrants to Canada next sea-
a:1.-Glo P.

AN ADJOURNED MfEETING 0F TUE 8SfmSTr
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, we1 b behaid in tire SScier
New Hall, BONAVENTURgi BUILDING, onu,4%--
DAY EVENING next, 9th Feb.

(By Order;)
P. 'MEARA Rnec. Sec.

}ooo A. goed reliable Agent wago-
ed in every town, to take th.

AGENTS I entire contrai, for his ne.igb.
. borhood, or one of tIre am
-'W anted u ta '' m rora t'artiCfre

ever presented to the publie_-
Tho right MA or wxAi na
make from S20 to $ a w
easily.

eFor irtcu.r, with inidea-
cripis, addres

JAc-O Lwaws
82 &84Y.N.-.,Stc

Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fasià Book
Novels, Stationery, Schorol Books, Childrer Beo6s 3Song Books, Almanac, Diaries and Pos t sa
for sale at DALTON'S News Depot, Cor e,
and St. Lawrence eets, oxtreal.

Jih 1: , 1863.

LETTER PROM HIS HOLINESS PlUS IX.,
To the Right i I Bisthop of Ottawa and the Clergy f

the Diocete.
A few weeks since we (Ottawa Tribune) publisbed,

the acknowledgments frot His Eminence, Cardinal
Brruaba °of the receip of the addrees from th Bishop
and Olorgy uft' Iis Dicee 10the Sovrurigu Foutu,.
and its presentation ta li Holiness. We bave now
tre pleasure o giving insertiou ta kthe folwRg re-
pli ta the rîddress, recuived ibis week by thFRig[t
Rtev. Dr. Guigues, froin tis Holiness, and brarnded to
us.for publication:-

plus. tP. P. lx.

Ta ouer Venerable Brother Joseph Eugene, Bishop of
Ottawa, and Beloved Soris the Vicars Genaral and.
tJiergy of tire saine Diuceese.'
VenerableB3rotheroufi e loved Sans, berI and

Apostolic Benediction. -The divine bond Cf faithi and
charity, by whichr God draws together ruse who e
separated and links together as onie th d ipersed,
lias sa ipressed yorr souls and hearts rwards this
Apostolie Sue aId Our iitrrrsllily, tittt, dcire dia-
lante ut pinces, yotur aecttlcitîntely cleaLve t Us, is a
brother to a brother, aud most wise ehildren toL a
most loving frather. Titis la indeed il. most pIensing
evidece of that lifc-gi'iug force, and Spirit froe
rn tigh directing thie Church, by whieb Lite head
and metubers of the body CatOlici are so iut-
mttely connected tit the pains aud consations of
tie une areluot deeply telt by thie i tler. And
rence il is, thiai, froma uch test[mony of love and,
respect (as tit you have exhibited towatrds us) we
exrierieceu no trivial jay atrnl reap the nost delight-
titi conîsoiî ions rarmid the tIrutbIcs and irxieties by
w.hinhv rire surroundei. llikice mîtnnier, as yur-
sweet expression of tespect and love come runto Us.
prngintpeace,R aiti hippi'e- to Us, e', in rurn
iiY the signilication of Our r'ud wil, Ad grterat

tanks come ruîto y'ou, whie we ddreos voit uth
ImIIas if r ie A ipoml 'i trjoifrî, he perfect, cbe,'J on
iii ir'?, bIt' jrarc; dan'?t/, ie ciAtI pence <ad if'lorff
*ýS ilt ii e!t Il/I iU .'' (IlCotr. ch irat' xiji, v il ) Re-

Irte thta O y v ý gan tifie-u WeUand oIdg

of soi;iit h 'uresD cesic eulieri ivJfrît we-
tturii'. i4'¶iogn t ti î tla yw', rsktcirg il, kiii 1 t ll re

(ii-crr lit tt'>îne lt rst, PrtelOs, ire 1: 1;l da Iv
iJcerurr. 1.18G,1Lrnd Iltîr year ut lir Pettîiv'îrne.

I'usl x. t

ris.Alhart 400 worikartrs iare ri, t.re' tl CU--
plurI 'tt tlie rltilletî Tit li)rtLîdirit tbhis itoatti
wmi1 trîrcr iver 2® ;andr the iruspects of rI, wi na
ifti t isid'îli-ilty imrtac îved T'r I>re ese i qurotritiasue
.f» stick rt inJse'rr li lss orrtet viilîre ut
n. Wer i rie in be wurked stroigly s
sTuie csIlt e 'tti r itiî q. 'ite ste, k - c ad

neJ" rsiItmirit t irandi ' u dsri enr's'n t turi
u u' ut tiît ' tl e! $500,000, a ligure wtiit, se

rilet t 0 pti em cr beyorndi [s re vI I e, tht
'"ine nIi e' : atie ta'umpi The
G-etlry m. irt'r c liey to ube iakn up by -&

isr cotiitny, erre or thIe proprietois being now
(n Ertgltand rtegotiatinrg a sale.- CJommîerciarl.'hlrs-in i.tgaII

.MNTREAL nVfOLESALE MARKETS.

Montreal, February 3ed, 1863
Ftour-Poltards, $2 25 ro $2 80; Midilings $2 ,¿p

ro $3 ; Pitre, $3 75 tu $4 10 ; Srperi, No 2, $14224
ta $4 30 ; Suirerti nu, $ 1421 t $IF 50 ; Ptncy, $ 1f,2-,
to $4 70; Extra, $t 95 to $5 05; Sruperior Extra,
$5 15 ta $5 30 ; Bg Fnai, $2 35 to $2.421. M
ratier more active.

Oatmeat per bri i f200 ibs, abnisujt $4 50.
Witet-Canada Slîrirg,, 91e tor 04e ex-cars u C

Whrite Wiuter, nominal, $1 0'2 tu $1113.
leas ier Go lirs, 70e tu 72jc.mN.:rrirral.
Ashes per 112 libs, Pois duli, at $C 15 tu su a3

peairîs *$0 ta $0 05.
Brutter pur ib-There isa litle more inqiir', rb

sales a oniye bou utde lt drtiuced pnices; we qute
inferior ta choice, lûet; to c

Lard pur lb le ta Su.
Tatlow er Ib, 8e to it.
Nins prrIli, ltrstranrstactiorns.
Pork per bri Mess $10ru$$ 0 1 o50; Tlir as,

$8 50 to $0 ; Prie Mess, $7 ta $7 50; Prrtt, i .ro
$7 50. 4

Dressed ioge pur I1oo lib, are very dun, tand rîrice.
irregirlar ; we wiy qîruote fromtr $3 to $4, rting ir
quality and condition.

Seeds -Clover, 7c tri 7ie re lb; Timothy, $2 ta
$2 25 per 45 ibs.-Amnrl Witness.

Married.
lt this city, at St. P'îtrirk's Church, by the RDi-

P. Dawd, Mr. Tereace J. Nfiton to Miss Mtry Jant
Merly, ail of ionitrei.

Died,
On the 24 thtilt., rt Dulblt,, where he wia pur-.>.-

ing his studies for i medir fssion,
third son of the late Wmi Treacy, Esq, Moutrath, 3M
tie 20tir yetir of his age, omuch respected.

A BAL.ooX FsAr -A strong Gtlleoot wtould canry
tnn persnss a::d baggag icrces thIe plainr., (ou
West) 300 mil<-s in ten olis ; thus what 8 Bti ngc
timue and toil. And so witin Bryan's Puimonic Waferta
-onee stops a coughi, a iouZen hais a sore thr iteranid
a box will cure the most obstinaUe cobu 25 cents a
box,

Sold in Montreal by J. M. flenry & Sons ; Lymans
Clare & co., carter, Kerry & Co, S. J. Lyunv & C2
Lamplough & Campbell, and at the Medict HD,
and ait Medicine Dealers.
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;-NE1 sitn.nstodise tegoo.iea.an.t.acus te w tes 1reni-iy ad. nbe o.hrse ram d los.th.oe ho.o enrou.yadan.dâerfurda..
tom;he.ounty't. it uon.isel...Tll ourD.B.1Sondne-' Well'its a, Îddealto" bouhe ied' Tli-sein n H w ere f curse to iewf te-hrd tmesimpoed y th år ani
anythin 1 thei ee ts - of the m jort ,b t h t .::Cr either 1 . 1ý 1 >.', who ý-always accompany each gen Iýer f m o -n ba d bi ou d hi n t. A te iig n s ac

RE eencom encd, o aoidconiics w iebonl ,led trr.. s .1under- b Lwagg-ns. aggo_é,-, .ens,.and.some;of was possessed of:.some -very-valuable land.in thRE PENNG.F T E F ENC-LE-SATU ._t diastr t sten th.n te..nsttuton- hih.i T.: Bt yur ordhi.isawae, -a-kifulmea- he.o.s__wre.arkd--,,sho«:n-tht prt7 o-esernporion-of- tis conty an threfre om
.P-CH. .T E E PER R' herw rk the mut sndto he-ew.bnm er..ye.ln,,hatbelefor astheRomn.ss cl_ t.tatbug det i th.N khhasgon tot.rishng.1.nce.a uitby ttahm nt- hares ..Nwel .

ARIS Jan 7 -. -, 8. -Th esio ofth.me, w.,.ikey.,.a.ep1wiho.reerviih ur-.-aih i in olu tar. ventheConererse'G-nealswih c-::'eq ipm nt A;exa dorSmih-n--HarietA.1mih, is i-e .isen ssten ho reerseron deibraton t.Drß. A. a1 ve' tey al.co mo snse Nogiad r sntie wee o. e ee e hevicuty te ooiCont Cicut Cur, or hepay en oSenae ad C rps egsiaof as oene to ay terle~iscssios ;menwhoaniate- b thespiit boutthemater.Belif; s or frend -tak, oes o cowdof adesde-amploittrig aout,- mkin some S,00,'aide romin-res,:asduehim np,.. y th 1Eproh. dbrrd-he f ov. f heae.nd b atreparitsm wl, y1hir no-ee t oetogt-m C beyod two n two tereele arealet. iitrs nd ndavuin o e gve y h sid H rre A S ihw il

,em:.xd b heCosItu.on1 oud.h.ebee dialAr.bihopofPars hs edued the nu be D tr B. ' :. N .Lesarnty, bis prt» micula f ri stting amood -Iiexm~ Andote sai e f endant, Aily eand Smith, ngams
tud-. iRz 0 dN Ë ý 1LlO'B LN i he of Fsitrnh Cardisilnal t ie O ýaTeafollwiga reter T hnoatcendformulares-can tbe as- ple hineelf. I ii stafre c'tgro (;wde ogeré fdÙ two r w o.toethr wth arret A Neell t e -

C. m eofmsrs .w r s e1onr . h m ey bone2t h oF bra'y, 7-; ar-- D . B. : .t Yies. ?Wth heiusual aag emd enilik a e ta m l o ab n s o nkt u n e mtad H ritA S ih i ie o e

" The ;. mes. have .- passed 'dweenil t nwas ho htonmltde Botnld, Arcb isho p o u Lyose , rnThe3t htdsrbdi r éil' e.e hn gvery lit dtle hrer. Evyeysonerw o pra :%d , ob es im Dat td defends, &c, andfrt yseudgme t air i
neesay1 otae adatae fa apyi. et.fOcobr .18 ; adia'Guse, rhbsopo u i pr eferm e an %teT yn:nt, does so.ith a e r si et, gah oh hereis., -in an idecblarton of h i amvot ibcueththte
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about n the sc ofl ae, an t i l as abviausik ar l y ktti k r disorders it outil . That it is far superior to day s and Festivals of the Year, anwerig al thtre eirr wUhou( ain sy dlcits tion. charge oi tht wa ig.

tUe gaatter ta hue, andi-t hig iuIley bi aoflilelfr any other remedy yet deilse, is known by ail purpose aof a Missal. :E DIoctrs' and uietd ire.s ar of coluru' ex- 51th. Thel reims i, ba it bori are $2.00 pier aa-m.i
aie garnterUE toperanyting utaelged la hisnte iold who have gi-en it a trial. That it dos com- IiL. It contains tUe principal Oices for olyon W,, ti rhargs. ut. Dactors fis i td nîmdicines are, of courseof strife. Tîis opsration is sssigned tothe'ufront bine virtues trli extraordinary in tieir effcit whichi wil save the pirchase o a speciîl ho1 fr 81b. Lassons in tn if hE Fise Anrs areu st i 'tra ex chargs,

stall,' andi la simple enough ; blt be has sometise upon this class of complaints,i i indisputably that service ciit t' ît Lasante uinu .y Af he Fine Arts are alsa cmtT
te perform another and a fat more onerous one. proven ly the grent multitude of publicly i[IL. Et contains the 'eslers for tSitndiys ant ihy- n1sttnmntal MuisIi 1.50 per iniI t!rgs. ls tusic, $,50 per manth ;
Shoul the 'ansty an iave a 'ninibible' or, in lan- know-tu and remarkaeble cures it aits mande oi days, which ik not tc feond li any Missal Eub- tch. Tlie eanlie il'of 'th tiI iliis wilbt o' E , 5t,0 tr :uui. LDriwiig leason,, 'guage a hittle plainer, shtiotUld e find a dificultyin the following disesses :XEing's Ev-il r ih.te dobte sisters hone charge of um een's or month. wepr lesson,20 cents

stel in g u hmis s bhm b t a i tedav u blow, g fit e'r nt de- Gland lar Sw ellings, Tum ors, Ernp- IV . The type ishthre sizes aarger th nhny M al tir ar. . P re ns w iih t at
tll toajst hdm bye ai. 'rite bo wegerlypde- tions .Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery.. published, anîd the price. is les thaîn one-IILf, 1lth. Pirents who iis tlohvt clatîes proidd tir tht-t: caiilu-n ' sv.ii ln he hans t

eirer jut, under thonte seat The sroingt p or St. t uV. .t iLspurposely printed on thiin paper, so i thti it ifor their chilien tvil] ries'sit in the bande f tio LIy Sierimr tas ioportionate ta what ihE
aara n h h c s ro o sipelas, Rose orSt.Anthony's ire, Sat caieo i y rtEntTn be coveniently crruiet in the pocket. Treasureria mIptiot t wat clothiing l is rtqir'ed.

rifle the victim's pocets. This done tUe girotter.at- Rheum, Scald Head, Conghs from ntu- · T18mo.,ucloth, . .$.0.Srequid. T90 1unen l rceiire rery quart r. wvi.laits biisesisble tandon te' drap mil i- iîî' beuosdpoisuteh n bgtberculss depositsinthe ugs, White " nuan, phl, . - . . tt hl'lîe paren: sa areceive aver> quarter, with th tl OfEtnS, t butit of the health, c'iduc
canefully aoidic- a fal, lest tUaitsitl mrîuse 'iEm. Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, " embosed, gilt, - . . o ci tUe bill af eXpetse a bul-tin of the leath, condtct, tsiiuit, and imprnenat 'fthEr chtildren

Ionce ailao ti a thief, 'r anh maI ' e;Eu"liE i. l, lo 'ii 1 e

eroche ne aW Ut a cie arif w m u eisu iu na flDyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and ut "i " cla, . 0 75 assiduity, and iptirove mnt o'iieir children. loth. Entery c m it la commenced muat he

was not ta be made insensible ; but Le exp;udl uit :.SyphilitOifetol",clraUf88llnkiae9csnSnyimitation, fcl gUi,a 0 8 7nkaiti. Etci rn ei. re ti Le idEilu ivatatut, i 1 iiitl ati 'Emhquarter usndtbeiiad.
Eu liras necessary that lie should screw une hard, if 1 Female Weaknesses, andi, mce, th cwholeY ciasp1 . O' J . R , Prciid(. 1itu. ienlutt rai,r lacpailindrenne.JOS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Zi. Fu11cj. 1tt ircittaclinsu t ait' ebhlidron an Sutàdjsrr

ished ta experience the sensation ofi te garoturd, :etries of complaints iat arise frontmpurity FINE EDITION 0F THE MASS B00E, itThtrsdtyse. ctpdcuring tie oflices ofI tandI toknow how peedily the trick cuid be dt,. of the blood. Minute reportsof individua Printed on super extra paper, with fine steeluea-eTT AAUNIONCLUBSe lChuren.
I submitted ta titis view, and in matrvellously short cases may be found minAvv.n's AsticatAN 3JTUNON LI 5 CiIti.u', tîssom ili reqiuire ta brinmg, bseâis3e

period of time found that Ithad gone tbrmighli uai.si ArAC, itic la ifarmshed ta the druggists bs griedg . i- rta

ail that the 'nasty mai' inlicts in an ordinary way. for gratuitous distribution, whereiimimy b " ta cil HG T UF N NU I ii k ''erk ad .i atin inapins U , l
The operation was e acl>' w at1 ine aboav de . i nned tite directions for iis ise, andmsaine ah Morn cc'e , t-ig e ed eAd e t T o Or n do k a erfal s u nI c iu, Hue nspi n furnpiaya

Ille iumaklible cues wiliéi it liasmadtu-tins 1'i-n Sttilt I îînt, te tiitu Ilîttîse tltiglIlfurnisbi a staieh

had i been belt d a f seconds lanîger, I mus; hae ail ather remedies hlad failei ta afford relief. .9 guit edgs- 00 circulirtion of th-t UNION i Ctlubs, we aHf-r eUe fol-
become insersible. As it w as I wa whoIly helpless, Those ces arc purposely takcn.from all sec-"i b 1dvello a, . 50g b tr80T. . JOS Il 'S A C A D E M Y
and my throat was notel again for several weeks tions of the country, u norder that every reder ev c2 00Two Copies for one year.......... $3.00 -
afterwards.- t  The Science of Garoo ing and House- M ay haveaccess ta soi one wlio ca e a nk c *enta" cla sp, s t 3 '[itionive foc ac .......-.. .00

braii n fthe cern/nul Magzn.hlm ai is houcflts mi persanal exporience. i".U.O...E..ina.li.l.t.be e5lo Fns er t-- - ".00 N JL. 10E P11iMOllisAT
brrtaking in the CornhillMaganine' Serofula depresses the vital energies, and tus of the " Epistles and Gospels" for Sehools puîblislhed. Eigt O . . .. 8.00L UPEN an ACRA EMY for BOYS ou the 2 L

The Lancashire Relief Committee met at the Oin- leaves ils victims fan more subject to disease-.ve for...... 12.00
cil Gallery-rooms, when additional subscriptions, and it fatal results titan are healthy constitu- AMS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY, Any lrslon gig pilt i Otb of ili Sui- d rentJA'bran',uit29UST.JtS STJEamiE b tic LEisNtiNSlu ue ll'ementt Lralltli-s -)rh
amoiuting ta 3002. were anounced. Mr. Ilbury, tions. Hence it tends ta shorten, and does . scnibers witi receive e cilpy ofI c Wstssnuy; Uzros fi pieriud'
traffic manager ofI te Gret Southern and Western grently shorten, the average duration of human O L D A N D N E W; one year, gratis.lui. .i mainsiii t ohsire tarLeins rcled la-D Gramzr.
Railway Compan , sent 961. from the oflicers and life. The vast importance of these considera- Ot, t- A y paronsending us a Clu l T wi ir Stl "I rnd k i g. Hew r ig a ttemetio,

serrants engaged in the company's trffic department tions has led ns ta spend years in perfctinga rER SUS EAS[IION. cribers, wiil recire a coay of Ilte a-nî:r a NliUT sCliuI toi sIN, and give s s
and ai the Dublin terminus. A letter was read from remedy which is adequate to its cure. This• UNION fr une year, froc. PIANO, afLer bis classes. Extra
the Rev. Mr. Meany, a priest at iBlackburn, who said : ive now offer ta the public under the r nme ofi 1Y MRS. J. SADiER, 0 Paynentto be made in ail cases in advance' be required for Muic, Drawing anBook

-'Prom a twelvemontih's experience as a member .ATER's SAt5sAP.&ItILLA, although it is42 cM- Asothierwise no notice widl Ue taken of the Club List. bis coq chae
ofiivery committee, and, wti line or two exceptions, posid of ingredients, some cf ii eceed tme A th tr " BsThie Con erayi " Chle l ai ns Neer 1 Persons sending Clubs can hiave ach paper Ailotral, Jan 15, 1863. 2

enersub-comnitiee, i feel great leasure in being best of Sarsoparilla in alterative power. B>' g " Will Burke " E&& ei drected separtely, ant ta different Post 0fices.
ableto seay that in Black bun the Catholics bave re- its aid you may protect yourselffeom the suifer- i k & ' . .IGI- A very few houirs' labor la ny neEiglborhoaod
ceirud a laIe anti itmartiai hare ai public t-cief. :ing anti danger ai thmese disarders. l'orge out 16mo, 4A6 pages, cluth, S! ; clatht, git, $1 50. wil enable an indiividiual ta get upt a Chah ai EEit, ¼

How-, then, ma>' as, can an>' Catholich jaurnalist, tUe boul corruptions that rot andt fester la thu D. & J. SADLIER & CO., and therey obtîin a free capy ai cte W:
iher En Lancîshire ur ireatid, lendi bis inluence ta hlood ; purge ont, the causas of disease, sud 31 Banals>' Streot, N. Y.. N- for himself.--

stop tUe chity> of thosei whoi think praor ta use - itott iialthm 'ral ballasw. B3>'ts pecidiar Ansi Corner of Notre Dîmme anti St. Clubs miny commence ai auny timeo. i R LA N D T PR U N K R A I L 'W A V
ther igh o giin thirmony or besupor ofa vitueos thîis remedyv stimualatos t lie vital finne- Feuttcis XNavler Sureets, TUe Union la tUe best paper fan the Country' .- r-

pîeipl who? areivn nowl mat>fern mos serely tAons, and thtus expels the distemupers whcih Mntrneal. chant anti Farmer la subscribe ta. lu la tue oui>' NEO EfIN F ATR
weaieu 'ayr einul ofmhir.. aTtne r mutlurcl' k withain thec sysiem or burst oui on ma>' Montreal, Jan. 2, 18o:3. peper En Central Canada tUat centaine reliable Coin- CIAGttFTRIU FESENTRA<SE.

siUnta>'tai f hme-'lm' 'rpart ai it. - -merdi Reparte.

Weo knowv the public haro been deceivesd by- ENGELISH AIND TRENCH SCHIOOLS BOOKS. TUe Marekets are re.galarly corrected ly J. IE <» .nrl AI"TER NDNAY, the 261h insta' ' a lhe
Psm te ApostAie apeaks of Lumke as h ' Lelaoed miany conmounds of Saursuporilla, thttpromised Newt Editians of Perrein's Elesments af Frenach Johuston, Floue anti Prouisian Doaler, mad by tlcheia flic ,rut-bec, isiati Paond, Potrt ln ariD.?)-

phyqsician,' and few endecar themselv-es ru ti more mach and titi nathing; bUti tuey sull neIter be adEgihCovrainwtunw ailrko h akt TA R IEa(ndDPR1roVh T

thanthoe wh lie 'niniterng agel,' ringus ecved opraeb> d aothudint tia], Itant vrmes cir n as>' diatlogues, andta suitable Orer $200 ls paidi b>' tUe Poreoso h No Uisedo ONES.CA s
the tue-ing benlit sickness. Suit mes with medi- roaine enuquurovn ofiîabu'aEng rcnîîandmem vocsauary' .. 0 25 a year, ion the latest European andI American 'relis- ALL TRA INS w-il, therefore, rua s followsa :.
clous tht eire; thaughî we neyer sue titi moker' o flua curaque tUofe a plen dsosinlexcela- Perrin's Fobiaes (in Trench a-lith English grams, besides tUe large aunount pîtid ior Special F1103 BIONAVENTURE STREET STATIOS.

>'et weo get a feeling af regard i Ion bina hroagh them-. tendedî te roeaih. Atthonght nticer tha suame notes) .. -0 25 Tulegrams.EATER TAN.
Howa many tiare reasoa ta blasa Dr. Ayeor for is in- name, it la a ver>' dififerent nmedicinîe fronm an>' Nugent's French andI Englisia ieuisary, .. O ti4 Na ptains tuer expenso lavie been spaedi ta make Mail Train bar QeASERN aTRAINS.
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*. ZEE subecribe, having leased for a term Of years
tfEst:uLarge n coinmrodious three-story cut-stone

iLEtdinig ire.prîoo)f roof, pitte-giss fron, with three
f&ts nad collar. each 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Damae

aret <a itiai llar liIck, an-i in the most central and
rm.riicnohlermtrOf ùtho 0 . 'urpOses ta carry on the

GENRA AUCTION AXD CO:rIMISSION BUSI- Na perq a Irs bjckt t gire fort
NE lsRYANTS PUiArlONIU W'AFEIgS

Haviag been an Auciorner fa. the last teae Twenty.Vive Crrs.

wa.s. and having sold in every city and townt ti JOB MUSES, S:te roprietu-, Rochester, N. Y.
aver and Upper Can.iO of any imprortance, he For sale ia . >utrni, by J. M. enryZ & Sons
dS;ers himeat thrat bre kn tolicW treat consignees LyTMutirs, Clave & Ca., Cr arer, Kerry & Co., S. J-

,ad. 1urchasersaud, therefe, resprectfrlIy soliens a Lyian & Co ., LmLough & Campbell, and at the
se.S s of plblie intronagC. MedicalI Hall, ani all Medicine Dealers.

eil1 bold TITREE SALES weekly. Price 25 cects rt--r box.
NORTHROP & LYMAS Notr * . W. Go-

On. Tuesday and Saturday Mornings' nel Agente for the CL nadan.
FORt Feb. G. 1863.

GENERAL HOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE, ^-~~~ LSN'

P'IANO-FOR TES r-. 4e.

lSD COUGH LOZEN&ES
iHU.RSDAYS Are the cnly certain Rinaeied ever discovered for

Fo CCUG IIS, COLDS, HlOA RSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
HoDr Ii. RDW ARE, G ROGEltIES, ASTU IA, 1NF LUENZ A, DIFFICULT

D G CRCKERBREATIING, INCIPIENT
AECONSUMIPTION,

&, .. &, thedAnd al Disasos of tite PUL'JONARY ORGANS
t Casbat the rat ut 50 cents on gneldollyr tilI

he s.dVanced on il goaods sent in for prompt sale.

Etutrns wili bo merl îtinediately after each sale NiPHUSîN'S ,Ltgiý are thu most convenient,
ard* proceeds handed ove.r The charges for selling pieusat, ani eicacirn rrme-dy tiart eau b eploy,-
will be oae-half! -bat his been iusually charged by ed fr rle removaI cf te above disressiag, aid if
chmerauctioneers in this Cit-- fire per cent. commis-eglee nger tomsTheygive almost
NiOn on aili geoa ds soîi Aixr b>' audtiO: or privala nogiected, dangororreeyînriptoîus. Tic>' gire alumat

instantaneous relief, and wien properly persevered
d. Wil libe glad to attend out-door sales la any ivith, never fiu tii efiet a rapid and lasting cure.-

part cf the city whomo roqu Cash adane a To iliose who are aO'cted lith diiliculty of breatb-
Goland tSErer Watches, Jeteuliry, Pied Wame, ing, or retlrdîancyu nf phlegn, they give speedy re-
Diaacond or other precious stones. lief by promoting free expectoration. For aged per-

b.ADEYANY, sons they are indispensable; and no one whose lungs
Adctiineer.b- - 1 .>..--- .:kl f . . ht.t

M(arch 27.

MASSON CL.EGE,
AT TERREBIONNE, NEAR MIONTREAL.

TME object of this splendid Institution, is to give to
tte 93uhoaf this eountry a practiesi Edacationini
buth lauagesorench and English. The Course
of Instraction mbracea the following branches,
gngely:-Writingb Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Book-
KepiPg, Fractical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul.
t=, 3 Drawing, Ml.usic, &c., &c.

JOHN PATTERSON,

,PRODUDECOMMISSION MERCHANT,
GROCERY BROKER;

GFFICE,-13 jOS.PITAL STREET;
STORES-C OMMISSIONER STREET,

MONTREAL.
Jaly a.

MR.. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
ý-flNCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid

nthLoda, on moderate terme, at Pupils' or Professor's
,cmdence.

are in the least uegree sIutpttel ol coin ougn oD
be without Liem. la cases of moist asthma, M'Pher-
sar's Losanges xil itc oco proeut tual sarones
"w°"îhl i eth"resuItof constant expectoration,adlen
a dry or nervous asthma, tbey will promete that de-
gren of expectoration by which the painful coughing

-1-- n--------A

MYERS & CONNER,
67 LIBSRTY STPEET,

N E W Y RKi
CH.dNDELIERS AND GSS-FIXTURES,

of over>' description; aiso,

CHURCH AND ALTAR ORNAMENTS,
COMPRISING Candelabras, Altar CandiestickBS
Ostensoriums, Procession Crosses, Gilt Missal Stands3
Saineuary Lamps, Git Flower Vases, &c., &C', c-
all of which are eseenxteid by the most skilful ati
sans in Githie and uther styles, and can be farni.
ed ai ail! prices. D-signs (f the abuve wdli hor-
wirtled [o aun'y pst of ¶ ic counitry.

We ire pe.itnited tin af-r t ithe Moet Revde Arch-
bisla Br-f it'ilimore, Ne w u.-k, IIalifax, C Ccinnati,
St. Lous, catd Ilight Rev. 13ïsiîpsof o Bufflo, aPilci
delihia, Brooklyn, Torauor a ii R militon.

Nov. 6__ _-m

Âyer's Sarsaparilla.
WEST T[lROy BELL FOUNDERY.

[ Es.abhseerd ri 1826.)
TH E Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for JChurches, Academoies, Fac-
tories,Steamnboats,Lacomotires, Plan-Pa-

tations, &ec., mounted i the most ap-
,îroved -nd substantial mauner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. Por information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted,tc.,send fora circu-
b r. Address

A MENPELY S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

t:H.BRENNAN,.---

BOOT AND SHOE MAICEh,
r1o9t-e Dame Street, (Opposite tie

Scmmary Clock,)
AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET

R E LT1 E F 1N TEN M1IN U TES!

BRYAN'S PUL.IMONIC WATERS
TUE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISH ED IN

1737, and jirC irile of thte kii ver introduced
under tie namie o ' PULMONIC WAFERS,' ia tehis
or any ote coiunt ; ail o1ht/ Pulmrronic Wùfers
rre cotetlrgelis. T/c genuine can be knom by Ite
twme lDRYAN bein g slrtrmped ion each/e WAFER.

BRYAN t'S PULMONIC WAFERS
lelieve Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, lfoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
R.elieve Asthma, Broncbiuis. Difficulit Breathing,

BRYAN'S PULMNIOIC WAFERS
Relieve Sptting of Bloed, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WATERS
Relieve Incipient Cnnsumption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Urult and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve he abm> Cu-.oprlaints in Ten Munîtes.

ERYAN-S PUfLtONIC WAFERS
A a 1essitng 0:trI Cases atd ConsLituitorns.

BRYAN'S PUL'MON IC WAFE RS
Are adapted for Vocaelts : Public Speakers.

URYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple forcm ani plrîisanti to <ho taste.

BRYA NS PULMONIC WAFERS
Net only reliçe, but efftet rspid aid lasing Cures.

WRYAN S PULMO îIC WAFERS
Are warniterl lo give .iactiou to every one.

SFmily shold be wiut iw ie Box of
BRYANS PUL310NIC WAFERS

in tIe housee.
No ;, eLrbou!d b witiu t a s up'ly Iof

biIIA N S PUL:,lcNIC WAFE RS I

Ut¡d. tire dirction of lie .Sisiers cf t/te C'ongregation
cf NteDame.

TIS Institution wiil be opened for Boarders and
Chsses on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
.f lnsrruction will embrace the French and Englieh
laguages, Wriiing, Arithrnetic, look-keeping, Geo-
graphy, ird the use of the globes; Ancient and Mo-
dern History, lhetorie, an insight into Chemistry
rnd Philosophy, Ast:onomy, Botan>y, Geology, Con-
chloigy, 31usic,rwg nd Painting. Every kind

I of isenti and ornamental Needle-work Will also be
taught t uthe pupils. Differences cf religion wili be
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
forai 1o the general regulations of the house. No
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms wbich ca be known at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rev. L. G. Gagnier la Huntingdon.

ACAD E MY
07' TUE

COSNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTO}, C. W.

THIS Establisiment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to forai the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, ineulcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry,

The Course Of Instruction wili embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplisbments Of Fermle
Education.

SOFIH 0 L A 8 T I C Y E AR.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.............. 7 00
W ashing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 700
Moesic Lessons-Piano ............... 28 on

Payaen e orequired Quarterlinadrance.
October 29.

Mye eatly preventet
Prepared only b' the subicriber whose name is-on C O L L E G E OF R E G1 OP OL I S,

the label of each box. KINGSTON, C.W.
J. A. HARTE, Under ihe Immediate Supervision of the Rtght Rev.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal THE above Institution, situated in one of the moet
November 7, 1862agreeable and bealthful pari aof Kingston, ie now

--------- . - completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro.
CANADI-IOTEL, vided for the varions departments. The object cif

15 4. 17 St. Gabriel Street. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
-- tion in the fullest sense of the word. The heaith,

THE Undersigned irforms bis Friends and the Pub- morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
lie la general that he bas made of constan attention. The Course of instruction

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Reb E ATdIMPEducation. Particular attention will be given to the

i the above-named Hotol. . . French and English langnages.
Visitors will always find bis Omnibus an waiting A large and well selected Library will bo Open to

on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars. the Pupils.
The Table is always weli furnished. T E R S:
Prices extremely moderate. Board and Tuiition, $100 per Annum (paya' le

SERAFINO GIRALDI. balf-yearly in Advance.)
May 28. 5m. Use of Library dnring stay, $2.

The A nnual Session commences on the 1st Sep.A et i roand o n tho First Thursday of July.

51EATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.I

Being furnished with POWIER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD an lND PRESSES, we are

enrbled to excrute large quantities

of ar, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
tltiting the idtferent sies f cthe new SCOTCII CCI and other

styles of TYPE, procured exptreely for the various kinds

of Boc aPistxri, ail CraLut:s, BtLers,
Ite-arts, Sr-rntcu&r.s, &c., &-, wil be

emecuted with neatness and disipatch, at moderate charge.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid toCOLOUIlrDI and ORNAMENTAL

PIxINTING. 7ei hirjhese style of teork, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the

UnitedS States, can be furnisled at this

Establilshment, es good, and

mr.etchoeper than the importied article.

CARDS
O' ai tises and styles, can be supplie- at al price, from

$1 per thousand to S1 for cai copy.

girparticular attention given to BRIDAL CARnS.-AJ

B. I Ll- E EA&DA !
The nerest style o fEI-IIeads supplied at a very.low lguro.

SEOW-BILLS!
Coutry Merohaote supplied wth SHOW-BILLS of àh mast

STRIKING STYLES.

LIAR AND RECEIPT B001S
97 EVERY BIZE AND TARIBTT.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of publiq patronage respectfully solicited.

I. LONGNORE &00.
- oâ..G-ssn -•onxeg

GCre Bsu G8rt 5

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case cf

scrofula.
DIagcioxs FoR UsR.-Adnll, one table apoonfîrl

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eiglt years. tea spoonful.
As n. direction ean be applicable to all constitutions,
take enonghr ta operate on the bowels .twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
0f Scrofuala.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

.For Injlamrratto autl HIemaor of the Eyes, tilt gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a lien rtag
-when goig to bed.

For Scald.Head, yon wili cut the hair off the al'ected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvebnent in a few days.

For Sailt Rewn, rub it well in as often as eonveni.
ent.

Par SeulIes on uloflaued surface, you xviiirab il la

to your"heaets cotent; nt ilgireyyon sue"ral
comfort that you cannot help wishing wellI o the in-
vantr.

For Secabs: these commence by a thim, acrid flid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short tine are full of yellow matter; some
are on inffamrd surface, soma arerat; wil applythe Olatmit frec>', Lut yen de noEt tub h nm.

For Se Legs: Ibis is a common disease, more se
than is generally upposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
fermiag running sores; by applying the Ointnment,
the itchmig and scales wIl tisppoar in a f t Isys,but yen Must. keep on mi Oieeintieni t x11ite
kin gets ils natural color,Tis Olataient agreas whe-li er>' flash, andI ginS8

immediabe relief la evors- skie disease flash liscritot.
Price, 2s 6d par Bex.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 WtT-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
r. Kennedy teos groatplcasuro inpreseting threademe o! tha Taum WxrzESSe -li thohetestiman>' 01

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, B0·ton t

ST. VINCsNTxs AsYLU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to reture l Ol
ay most sincere thanks for presenting to the .Asy.
lum your mot valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humor
so prevalent among children, of that clase sa fne
glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure of informing yen, it bas been attended by
the most happy offecte. I certainly deete your dii-
covery a great blessing to ail persone afflioted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyluro.

ANoTHER.
Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informinf

yon of the benefits received by the little orphans in
ur charge, from your valuable discovery. Ose In
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; me weere afraid amputation would be nt,
cessary.. We fel much pleasure in informing yon
that he is now perfectly Well.

S n S or T. ers,
EamitoxiO W
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ÇONVENT,
ESTABLISHED IN HIUNTINGDON, C. E.,

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS, 600,000 E1. rLSELE LMLOYD'SAGB TO PLUMB1NG

Practical Plumùbers &Gasfitters, NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP GAS Â ND ST EAM - F I T T ING
Op THE .UNITED STAT ES, CANADAS, rÂnsEN'

TIN-SMIT iS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS FROM recent survey, completed Aug. 10, 1862; THONÂg N'KE&NA
consI Croar& sQUAREsAND cHAI STRsET, cost $20,000 to engrave it and one year's time.

MaNTREAL, Superior to any $10 map ever made by Colton or WOULD beg ta intimate ta his Customers and ieb
MMitchell, and selle at the low price of fifty cents; Public, that ho bas

4 AINUFA CT[RE AND KEEP CONSTANL'TLY 370,000 names are engraved on this map. R E MlO V EBD0NZ HAND, It is not onl a County Map, but it is also a
s, ts, Beer Pompe, Hot Air Furna- COUNTY ANh RAILROAD MA? bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablicbrme»
Rydranr , Shawer BatAD, TiAware, [ceP,
W ter Cursets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe, of the United States and Canadas combined in one TO TUE

Lift &Force Prîttîps, Water Coolers, Sinks, allsizeS. giving EVERY RAILROAD STATION and distan- Premises, S6 and 38 enry Sireet
foblznng Puettu&ly artended te. ces between.

Guarantee any wotman or man $3 ta $5 per day, BETWEEN ST. JOSEPEI AND ST. slAuarcE BrREsts
and will take back ail mape ait cannot be sold and where ne is now prepared ta execute ail Ordere n0. J. D EV LI N, refond the money. * bis lino witlh promptness and despatchi andre c

NOTÂRYrUBLI.îc.Send for $1 worth to try. reasonable prices.,at most

OFFICE Printed instructions how to canvass roll, furnish- Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciosets Beer Puupc Force
ed all our agents. and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Cas srud

32 Little St. James Street, Wanted-Wholesale Agents for on Maps in every Steam-itting purposes, Galvantsed iron Pipe &c.

MONTREÂL. State, California, Canada, England, France and &e., constantly on band, and fitted up in
Cuba. A fortune may be made with a few hundred manlilce mainner. Work.
dollars capital. No competiion. The trade supplied with all kinds of Iran Tub

W . F . M O N A G A N M . D.J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York. on most reasonable terms,
Thomas M'Konne la ise prepared tohea eburbesPHYSCIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, Tihe Wer Department uses oct Map of Virgia, .hospitale, and ail kinds of public and private buil,

Physician to St. Patrick's Society of Marylod, ant Peteylvacia, csc s$100,000, ce wbich ings with a newi "Steam HeateS" which he bas a,.
r 31 fonts-cal . is markodÂialletarnCreelt, SbarpsbrgMarylandready fitted. up in some buildings i nthe Cit>,and

.lflontreal. Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersile, Noland's which has given complete satisfaction. y n

OFFICE •Ford, and ail others an the Potomac, and every other Montreai, May 2, 1861.
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or 12n

153 Crazg Street, Mont-real, C.E. money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN- J. M'DONALD & Co.
B. D E V L I N, TUCKY, CHIO, INDIANA, 'and ILLINOIS, CCMeISSION MERCHANTS,

ADVOCATE, is the only authority for Gen. Buel and the War

as Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St. Departament. Money refunded ta any one flnding an 36 M'G1LL STIEET,
James Street. error in it. Price 50 cents. CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Maufraccures

(Prairettc 'Iiburîe 'g.he Io Lweeî Rates cf Commission.
- loyd's Map of Virgin, aryland, and Pennsyl- atoeR a f s

T HOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., vani.-This Map is very large;. ils cost is but 25 er .

cents, and it s the best whice can be purchîased.'
ADve VO"C -E,

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI TA. LFL
Has openei his office at No. 34 Little Si. Jainis St. IRIVER-From actual Surveys by Capta. Bart and

Wm. Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis, '5 'rr A,
P. J. KELLY, B.C.L., SMo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name ,%-

from St. Louis te tbe Guif of Mexico-1,350 miles --
ADVocATE, every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and ail places .

No. 38, Little St. James Street. 20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and - UI
Montreaîl, J;ume 12. States. Price, $1in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and,

$2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.

CLARJ.KEL o r & DRIeSCOLL,y.T. ®an S me >'ourMapna! ne Mis-
ADVOCATES, &c., assippi River, with price per hundred copies. er-. OF THEAGE

Ofice-No. 126 otre Dame Street, sippi quadron, le authorized toa purchase as mon as MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discoveared in
(Oprposite tire Court Louse,) required for use of that squadron. one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tiat

1 NONTREAL. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy. cures EVERY KIN» 0F HUMOR.

1-. J. CILA Il KE. N. DRISCOLL. FroM t/e worst Scrofla downIo the coma ttecmDrr J'npîe
,--e hThe Y&uk Gazette Ro bas tried il in over eleven hundred cases, and

never failed except ii two cases (both thunder bu
mot> )He bas now in bis possession Over two bun-

SP,-i i B O O K T A Mdredcertificates of±its value, all witlin twenty-mile
BSPECIoson.1 bltreB O STEA M Two bottles are arrante te cure a nurses sore

W]LL be tonnd to be the m. tost efficacious, safe and mouth.

approved remedy t iver mPfered to the public for the One to three boules wilI cure the worst kind of
immedate remier ad speedyi cre ofw UG n m r pimples on the face.imnediae relief Twdospey cure of COUGHS, rTirete three bottles will clear the system of boilsCOLUS, tle. Tr ota r rretr ocr ieias cr

It affords imnediate relief in almot every species Two bottles are warranted totcurt the worst can.
of cough, whethe-r arisirng front obstructed perspira- 36· Great St. James Street, ker in the month and stomach.
tion, or nervous irritability.fl tis more efficacious in -Thretofive bottles are warranted to cure the
promoting perspiration thiti any antimonial prepara- SUPPLIES . wors t case of erysipelas.
tion now in use, which lihas been santisfactorily proved One to two bottes are warranted to cure ail ie.
in nurberliesa cases whmere il ias been administered. mor in the eyes.
It is lilkeçie an invaliable toedicine in spirting et EVERY DESCRIPTION Two botties are warranted to cure uonning of the
ijlood Price 25c. a bottl. ears and blotches among the hait.

PrepaFed oly by oour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

D E V iNS &,B OL T ON,- One boittle will cure scar erruption of the shin.
Dispensinrg Chemists, Two or three bottles are warranted te cre the

Next the Court House, Notre Dame Street, worst case of ringworni
Montreal. Two or ,three bottles are warranted to cura the

Jatt:rary 22. WIrT most desperate case of rheumatism.
Tiree or fout bottles are warranted te cure sali

1


